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Tlilv DIVINING ROD.
Thf art of the Divining Rod or magic

has been ia practice for several
centuries. It had its origin in Germany,
but by whom is uncertain, ft was used
nt first in Europe for the purpose of find-
inn metala aitd minerals, and afterwards
in France wa* even employed, by impos-,
tors for the discovery of stolen property,
and to identify characters guilty of
crimes. Until within these few years, it
was always considered as an art similar
to that of animul magnetism, foundrd on
error and deception—but from a series of
experiments which have been mada and
repeated by some of the first experiment-
al Philosopher* in France, the art of the
Divining Rod now begins to assume a
scientific for to and the laws bywhich it is
directed are ascertained with nearly the
BI tne accuracy as those of Electricity and
Galvanism. The uses to which it may
be applied, are perhaps even more exten-
sive than those of tbe two other sciences,
and in this country particularly, it is capa-
ble, otbeing rendered extremely advan-
tageous.

The- following are the results of experi-
ments which have been made :

1st. A single twig of any tree, what-
ever, when newly cm, will diverge * cer-
tain number of minutes or degrees from
its proper position when brought dire.ctly
over or in the immediate v i c i n i t y of any
conducting substance, aach as metals of

—Waters—Btrtttie b«rc<5Htluctors lor ETec^
tncity and Galvanism, are not the be$t

-for the DivrinVng-RodT—Water is found
to be more powerful than any of the me-
tals, :*nd salt water still more powerful
than fresh. The degree of attraction al-
so depends considerably upon the sub-
stance interposed between the conductor
and the Divining Rod. -•-___
—2dr~Although aiwig^from any tree will
prove the experiment; yet some trees
are found to answer much better than
others—the Hazel, the Peach and the
Cherry, are said to be superior in this re-
spect. A 'forked twig will also diverge
more powerfully than a single twig.

3dly. If the twig be suspended by an
Electric, or in immediate contact with
an Electric, no divergency "will"take
place.

4thly. The angle of divergency de-
pends in a great measure upon tbe nature;
of the conductor which is used. S The
human body is found to produce a great-
er degree of divergency than any other
substance—and the bodies of some indi-
viduals, produce the effect in a most sur-
prising degree, while in other individuals
the action is scarcely perceptible. Tha
effect is alao found to vary with the state
of the system^ What appears most sur-
prising, is that in the same individual the

' greater the state of debil.ty, the greater
the effect produced. If the skin of the*
human body be moistened, particularly
those parts in immediate contact with the
Divining Hod, the effect is much in-
creased. S/It-water or a weak solution
cf the muriatic acid, has been found to be
the best f l u i d for this purpose.

5ihly. The most effectual mode of
uiiing the Divining Rod, is as follows :

The operator to be bare-footed in mak-
ing the experiment—and to hnve the
loles of his feet and his hands well moist-
ened with sal t -water , or such a solution of
the muriatic acid, as"wlll not prove dis-
agreeable. The D'vinicg Rod to-be, a
forked twig of peach, cherry or'hazel
tree,, - H e holrls the extremity: of each

Foster. The lat ter I have «ccn myself
make thr experiment.

The Europeap thieory to explain the
phenomena of the Divining Rod in briefly
this. The conductor, whether water or
onetal, ia supposed to form with thr su-
perincumhent earth arid the l l u i < j n of the
human boily, ft Galvanic circle, and the
more perfect this circle is, ao much, ' the
more powerful will be the action of th«
Divining Rod.

Thu» what , was regarded only a few
years »go as a deception, practised by im-
poetom and the credulous, is now culti-
vated, improved, and made the study of
men of science.—[Petersburg Courier,

GOOD SHOES.
Tom Corgate, an original British Tra-

veller in the 16th century, tells us in his
European Travels that he walked 1975
miles in one pair of shoes, and had occa-
sion to mend them only once. On his re-
turn home; he hung them in the church
as a donarium for their carryiug him
home to his native toil.

{London Monthly Visitor.

Tanncr^s Oil, .̂ _
Warranted of a very superior quality,

for sale, by the^Barrel — Also Lampblack
in pound papers— And Tar by the llatrel
or less quant i ty .

JAMES S. LANE.
Sh'epherd's.Town, D*c, I.
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Negroes for Hire.
TO lie hired nt Lrc Town, on., \3JMtne8URy, llio.,

'.?8tlt of-ih'e present month, about ,'iO Nt groea, cnn-
lit men, women, t'oys unvl i;ivts.

UICUAKU HAVLOU.
8.

FULLING AWD'DYING.
TUB. subscriber respectfully informs tlnrpublic

thiil he has commenced. 'Uic fulling' and dydiff bu
sincss^Ht ilii! Milla Grove Kiflliiifj Mill, where
Cloth will be fuller) and dressed in thu most com-
(ilele msnn'.T, anil on the shortest-notice"; Thu&e
PIT.IODS .\vlio miiy fsvor him with their custom rnny
rest :is.sui't:d thitt-evcry cxerliun' will be mi(de to
give general aiitisfaciioH. •

BKNJ. BEKLEll.
Dcncmbor 8.

GOOD NEWS.

The Resurrection of J'esus Christ.
Prom the Sermons of the 'S^ouli Preacher.'
TWICE had the sun gone down upon

the earth, and all was as yet quiet at the
sepulchre; death held his sceptre over
the Son of God ; still and silent' toe
"hours passed on; the guards stood by
their poets, the rays of the midnight moon
gleamed'otnheir"Ihelfnets and on the i r
spears ; the enemies of Christ exulted in
their success ; the hear ts of his fr iends
were sunk in despondency and fn.sorrow ;
the spirits of glory waited in anxious sua- .
peuse to behold the-^vent, and wpnder at (
the depth »ft]ie_way:s oJ'.G_0,d._ .-At length—r
the morning star arising in the .east an-
nounced the approach of light ; -thr third
day began to dawn upon the world, when
on a sudden the earth trembled to its cen-
tre, and the powers of heaven were shak-
en ; an angel of God descended, the
guards shrunk back from the terror of his
presence, and fell prostrate on the earth ;
his countenance was like lightning, and
his ra iment was as white as snow ; he
rolled away the stone from the door of
the sepulchre and sat upon it. ..But who
is this that comcth forth from the tomb,
with dyed garments from the bed of
death ? He that is glorious in his appear-
ance, walking in the greatness of his
strength! It is thy prince, O Zion !—
Christiana it is your Lord. He bath
stained his garments with blood ; but now,
as the first born from the. womb of nature,
he meets the morning of his resurrection.
He arised a conqueror from the .grave ;
he returns with blessings from the world
of spirits ; he brings salvation to the sons
of men. - Never aid the returning sun
usher in a day ao glorious ! it was the ju-
bilee of the universe. Tne morning stars
sung together, and all the sons ot God
shouted aloud for joy ; the father of m«-r-
cies looked down from his throne in the
heayens ;. with complacency he beheld
his world restored ; he saw his work that
it was goou. Then did the deser t re-
jVicc i the face of nature was gladdened
before him, when the'blessings of the
eternal descended As the dew of heaven
for the refreshing of the nations. • '

TFIR suHscrlber has anm? Ground JlHnm
which he will sell at five Dullurs ])cr lluii

in hand

nlt,

T///.VAND jWiXT WEK.K.
'He will open between 50 and 6j 'I'^ckuR'Ps of

fi'L'»)i Goods (ivhii'.h added lo the Goodt In ought '
into the h lore the beg-innmu of this inonih) muke
an n«srir(mr-nt equal (if not nuperior) to tiny, nt
this times in the bute of Virginia.

JAMES 3. LANIL_

Salt for Sale
AT TMB sunsciunKH's s

av -lilt nAn i iE i . , nusiiet . , OR
( < O,IJ.\N i r iy .

No«i! the .M-vrkrt ifoiisc, i '
Chf t r l rHtown, Deo. 8, 1814 3

FOR SALE,
A valuable lot of ground, uoi>)ain;,ls, .,

.itttiiUc nt'fir the Academy h Chg'rln/
prop,:r t \ - of Ann \V\..Ht. t'or |'m't.h.r •>•''''
apply lo the subscuber, '

Rye and Corn, Wanted."
T i f K Subscriber wil l g.vc the |,idics, „,. S

cnsh lor any .juuntitv of ,;oo-l cIcuSj M
(JOHN", It'liveredat his mill <in MiJ lCv tk n an<H
ley Coutity. ,,. .*• '• '."nrkt.

en;

ley Coutity

'October 13.

Pay me tvhat thou o-w^t
Out ol (he (.IninilnDt means, with wlm-h ,i

MfiKCit Uiis yeiir. He hope* none will bf>,,'°," 'n

in.complying with, this request; i i s to .u •
ftp'plication of Ihfi law—m'onev is prcfei-eu''.| ''*
the money cui innt he had (10'prevent anv 1 "
Whatever) W I I K \ r , UVB, A.OUN nm!'
IT. AX SUED, l l .UOS and MCINS, fokl fi- •?•'
w II he received in payment—ollicnvii.c m , 1 '
time, "most of the cl.fierem cla'ins "will | , j» i ' !
over to i he Shcrill' and Constable for'#///?•
Hi louder* his beat thanka to ia's olj nunci r
ciiKtnnruTs, and informs tln-m, tlut lie W|il \.\
pk-asure in serving them, with •such wU'\e» 1
they may want.

MILL1
FORMRHLY the properly of Guo. A. Muse,

dccM, will bp rented for a term «f years. For
furilier pRrlicuLirs apply to \Vm. T^.t« or the sul>-
soribt-r, in Qliarleutown.

MARGARET MUSE.
cPtili;- 1. 1814. »••

A RUNAWAY.
coii.mitt'jil to lh'- juil (rt'Jjii'i-ion County,

.»«.,.» Itanaway, a negro man r,»nicd H. V l i f C V
CUliTiS, about 28- years old, 5 feet 11 inches
hitfh, anf! yellon'isii com|)lexion. It is ihougnt
unnecessary to describe his clothing as lie hii!
b..en in iNis County, » considernble time previous
lo his apprehunnion. Says .he is frse born, and
raised in St. iMury's Gouuty, Maryland. The
owner, (if !.e has any) is rt-cj ;.:s'ed to rclr.isr
him, otherwise he will l,e dispjbed of as the law
directa.

JOSEPH M ' O A U T N E Y j Jailer.
No-. 30, 1214 f . .

OOUNTV, b^.
N

Albert

Sliqihei'd's Tnvn, November 10.

FOR SALE,

MILLS AN D LA1SB,
desirably aituated on the water* of Rappa.

hannock, Virginia.
A Mill, .sitiif.te on the. hoi Ui bruitch of Ejppj,

Jiannock ..tirer-in thp-county-of Culprpper, i?.,,;;
28 miles above Fredericlfsburg1!'running 2 p \ i r j
leet Uiirr.s and 1 pair cnmnry stun.-s, witli^lln.1^.
wary machinery, newly, built ana in x.i exce,)1^
wheat neighborhood, &c. Xic, A•'jumiii/ ^
Mill nrc 4'JU ucrc-i oi'fi •>• ('.irniin^ l.md, ( - . - Vinii
are a dwdlivuff house arid other house0. Die
•ttlisi1 Mill situate on the flonth brunch of U.v,i.
h.'.niioulr, in O.r .npe, ubout 30 miles above ft.
dericksburg1, runniug- 1 piir 6 d-et liurrs ar,.ll
pair country atones, Hnr l a Haw Mil l on i ' ir nj^.
si'p sitle, in a ne.h country. Near ihcsc .V)ilU'^
45'J acres uf wood la- id—both of 'ht 'Ee situkiiw.i
are .n-imirjbly n.-ikiihued tor cotton uml v:,iol mj.
' tufuctoncs, U'^ ;A\'S ufJbrdinflr Rn sbniiilimct1 (-t ri*
lei for any purpose—the term- will be mmi-- tssy.

JOHN ALL<JG-''K;
r Coutity, \n. Juue 9. [t.f.

v Co'irt, IS 14.
Com-• Jr.nie.s Verdier and

pliinanta, - t ~I

vs.
Wm. Latnon, A'osqy Lamon, Morgan Lamon,

Vandayer Lamoni Orange JUiron und Elizabeth
Lanion, Jiuie Towlertton and Alexan !cr Lnmon,
children a.'irl heiro, ii'iti di.-yisees of John Liitm.n,
dec'd. and Jane JL-'iinon, widow or suid John Li-
man, dec'd." De-tt-ndunts.

-the twig may fcst"in~a~ direction nearly
perpendicular to the horizon, having the
cut extremity upwards. The operator
holding the twig carefully in this position,
walks slowly forwards, and so soon as he
approaches any 'subterraneous water or
metal, not_more tha_n Jwenty feet below
tfieTurface of the earth, the twig begins
to turn or bend forward. If the metal or
water be but a few feet below the surface
of the earth, the twig turns entirely over
with the cut extremity pointing towards
the earth. „

The same effect will take place with
tniany iudivioUmiff withput being barefoot-
ed, or withput having their skjns moist-
ened—but if the above precautions be
taken, the experiment will succeed with
every person.

6. If the operator in making the expe-
riment has silk stockings or uses silk
gloves, no effect will be produced. - ,

The Divining Rod has been practised
in the western country for many years
with the greatest success in the finding cf
water and there arc several gentlemen of
the first respectability in Kentucky,
and whbse veracity ia unquestionable
with whom the experiment invariably
succeeds. There are also two geiuleoien
in Richmond who are well known would
never attempt to impose upon the public
equally dexterous in the use of it. These
arc the Rev, John D. RUir and Mr. John

Fifty Dollars Reward. .
UAN away from the Subjcriber r livui^..ncac—

dunes Town, Jeifersoii Coii-.t)., .Virginia, o.i
Thursday the 8t!i instan', a negro man named

J A M E S ,
about 30 years of age, 6 feet 3' or 4 inches high,
yellow complexion, standcr made;, an 1 veryv polite
in his conversation. Had on a brown clotli coat,
drab home made clith .pantaluons, striped' swan-
dawn waistcoat, and new double snaicd ahoc.i—he
ais.) took with him a variety of:cl6alhiri£'." Twen-
ty-five dollars will be given if taken thirty miles
from home, and if any ^renter 'distance the above
reward, and all reasonable charges if brought
home. It is supposed ha has obtained a free pass.

MOoES GIBBONS.
Dscember 12,1814. [3 w.

[The Editors of llie " Political Examiner,"
Frederick Town, Md. and " J\lurylim<l-Jferalil,"
Hager> Town, Md. are requested to insert the
above .three limes, and forward their accompls to
this Oflice for payment.]

Estray Horses.
BROIiR out of a stable nt the Opequan Facto-

ry, on the. night of the 30th November last, a
B.1Y M:JKK, about 16 hands liigh, high hipped
and loose made, has a little white or a dim s t u r in
her foreheaJ, believed to be about 12, years old—
a natural trotter;. Also a IJLJiCA' HORSE, low
and broud built, with a blms? in his face, five
ye^rs ol<l last-August, paces naturally—both of
the.iyv shod before It is supposed they Inve fal-
len in some where'tn the neighborhood of IJattle
Town, or between that and the head of L,,Tng^
M-.rali. Any person talcing tip said Horsea, or
either of them, by conveying notice thereof to the
Subscriber, or delivering them to Mr. llenjamin
Ouvenport, near the White House-, to .Mr. John
• /'^'Vl1"'1' •'""' ttt tlle above'Factory, to Mr.
J-)lm Milton, nuar Hurryvilie, or to me, shall be
rcaaonably rewarded for their trouble by

' . , „ AV1LL1AM HICKMAN.'-•f December 12,18U, r« „.,

The'Defendants, Win. Luinon and Oranjje Lu-
mon, not having entered their rppearance and
given security according1 to the act ot' usseuibly
and the rulea of this Court, &. it Hppeariiig to the
satisfaction of the Court, thai they xre nol inlm-
bitams of this CommunweaiLn ; on. the molioa of
the Complainants iiy their counsel: H is ordered
tbaUjieidaja Dtis. Win. Lamon aindOrftinreljamoti
ilo appeal- lu-re on the tburih Monday in Ja iimry
rfcxt, and answer the bdl ofthcComp^inanlH; an;I
thai a'copy of this order bo forthwith, insti-ted in
tht: Farmer's Repository, for two months iunces-
sivcly, aiid published at the door of tue- Court
lloude of the said county.

A Copy.—Teste.
w GEO.H1TB, Clk.
December L—

A Fuller Wanted.
THE, Proprietor wishes to- employ a person,

svho understands the FULLWG St UVING buui
ness, to whom good wajyes or a share of tha Mill
will be given—a gin^lg^man-xuniil.!
qtherwiije one with a small family, with recorn
mendations. Enquire at this Office!

October 27, [3 w.

For Sale or Rent,
TlfB House and Lot; lately occupied by Ro-

bert 1,. Young1, opposite George Johnson's wheel-
wrigtu_shoji=there.is on the premises a Urge
BlacKimitU Shop, Coal House and Stable, tlje
Dwelling House has an excellent Kitchen, with
a well of water in Uic yard, the Lr>t is .equal to
any in towi). The terms ofsulrt or rent, may be
known by enquiring at this Ollice, or to the sub-
scriber at Harper's Ferry.

UOBERT AVIS.
Oct. 27th. . * [tt'

-Was Stolen
ON Monday the 28th ultimo, from Mr. Henry

Ilane's new building, in Charlestown, two cast
steel plate kaiid\aws, one of them coarse, the
other fine— /bur small cast steel chissels, and one
l»rKe casVaUieF^gojuge, never used. Mechanics
and oiheis are requested to stop them should they
be offered forWle. Any person giving informa-
tion of said tooXso that I get -them again, shall
bu liberally rewarded.

UKN. KING.
December 8.

~ '-'-v NOTICE.
I HAVE purchased from the original inventor,

the exclusive right of making und vending l||e
Putciit Wooden C Spring, for the counties of Fre-
derick, Shenandoah, Berkeley, and Jefferson, of
the stale of Virginia. I hereby give notice 'that I
will proceed according lo law against encroach-
roerrs upon said right. -.

A constant supply of the above may be had at
my shop in Winchester, for the said district.

JOHN IIOFF, Coich.Makcr.,
December 2.

J-AMRS S.

Weaver's Slays or Reeds,
both woolen and 'othesv,

—AJLSO—
Cotton Chnin tint] Filling,. Irotn 'ho hl^fBt io ilj<
lowest numujrs — Nice long I I , A X , xr fur jal:
by j J A. \llio S. LANK.

Shfpl.erJ'a Tfi?vn, Nov. 27.

and -'StrapStoves

TflF, subscriber. hu.i Stoves of all pattern? and
sized, at. the old price. There are stvcrsl first
rule workmen in thin place, *'ho will irJn t lu- .mit
the very shonunt hotice, aiid.at a cheap rate

J A M K S b LANK.
Shepherd's Town, November 17.

**, China and Glw
WARE.

Breakfast, Dinner and
Supper Plates, . •'

Dishes of all kinds and
sizes,

lio'.vls, Mu^sand I'itch-
ere,

Hups and Saucer*,
Tea and CoH'ee Puts,
_ _
Urn an icnt and other

Pots,
Window 7 by 9

(iliuis Uowlj ano 1'itch-
ers,'

Quurt, Pint and Hi'-f
Pint Decanters,

Quart, Pint and Hull
Pini-TiimhIci-3,

Gilldnd Half "GUI Glas*
es,

Cliina Cups 'find Ssucrrs,
An elegant %et of Tea

Chinn Plutes, Sic.and 8 by 10,
Just opened and for sale by

JAM Kb S. LANE.
SALT, Siiffar.lIouse.Molafisss, and new Her-

ring, No. 1, j'.ist received *'"l far ""'̂  ̂
—JAMBS S. LANK.

Shppherd's-Town, Nov. 1?, 1814.

Twenty Dollars Reward
11AN away from the subscriber, from Mr. f-J'n*

way's tavern, on the road between Harper's V~-r"
ry and'Churles Town, 'a negro man ivimetl Jw*
about twenty years old, yellow complexion, souc,
look, largb of his age, round shouldered—In'l""
a drab colored roundabout, • linen pantaloons »'"*'
shoes and stockings, small brimmed hat. I f":''|
'chased him of Mr. O'Neal of Washington Cin, ̂ A
was t»king him to George Town, Kentucky—"-
will probably attempt to pet buck to WaslimP1""
City, us his connexions live nt-a.r ti'ere The elj"'fe

reward and all reasonable, charges will i"' i1;1"'
for his commitment to j'ii( anc! giving inforO1"101?
to Mr. O'Xeal, or (Jol. Kichard M. Johnson, Picni1

ber of Congress, who will i>uv the rcv.ijn!
'liKK. TAVLOR.

D.icember 1. . . nklj:

A Stray taken uf.
C.VME to the'subscriber's farm, the-20ih Scp--

temln-r, a pied C.'J/.I''; the owner is reque't •>. '̂
conn: forward, prove property,1 p&y ,,cliai>'<.Si "
take it awuy.

I.KV1 • CW.VBl.AM>.
Jetl'erson County, DfC 1.- C>! ll

Blank Attachments
FOB. SALE AT THIS

CHARLES-TOWN, (fj<-J!~$rson County, Virginia J I 'RINTED'JJY RICHARD WILLIAMS
- • .

Vol. VII.]

TKIMIX OF I'll IS 1'JJ'Kft.

TMIV price of the I - A I I M C H ' S ' KF.POSI I D U V is-
Twv nolturt n y e m - i one cl -li.ir lo lie |wi(l aeUiq
t ime fii^ubacr^blivgs ««.! •""* ;it Ull! oxpti-Rtion i,r
thuyeiir . JKsiant sub.-,cnbcrB will !.>.e rcquirea lo
Ii-iy.liw wlmiein uJvaticu.. No paper will be dm- ,
co itinucd \ir\i\\ Hrn-nrng'1» nre paitl.

• Aovr .» iT i s . i sMENT. i -n.i.t Pxc.bcdiny fts.jiiBpp,
^ill be inser'ed '/»•''« wot-ks to non-iiibiibl'ihew i'( r
i nc dollar, and -'.•> cents tor ev, ry subsi qnt-nt pub,
I cation, a'ul -w'livn n(;1 .P-Tlioularly ilirectcd lo
ibf1 ci'iitr.iri', ' w i l l he inserted liiilil (bi'l)id-, and
uliarh

re'l Irtsebrdit'Rl •. Subsr.r'.btsrs will ,rcculvs a
r, dii^ti' " i,fone tb i i i - thon their ndvertiscn entg.

,jj* jilt Oummuiiicuiioni uddresittl, to the Eilitor
must lie. p''3t jitiiii

aitirixu oFi-'icuL ACCOUNT
r, U1GI1T.

Tn t'-f F.Jilort of lie Rational fntrlUffcucer^

General Roes in his official -despatch
»ays, that after having landed the army
at Benedict, they moved up to Notting-
ham, and on the 22f]'''AuguBt, to Upper

THIJRSDAY> t DECEMBER 29, 1814- [No. 351.

• >them Coloni I TMrnton^ Lieuti; Colonel
iVjld inJ M 'ji.r'Jirotuit, these facts could
not !)•: denied by the General, ai the
above ollr:'crs fell into our power ; aa did
between 2 and 30P other officers and pri-
vatcs, and have been exchanged through
rny agency, against the officers and men
taken-by the enemy at Bladenaburg, and
all those taken or -paroled after being
wounded, at Baltimore* Notwithstand-
ing all these facts, Co!. Broo&e sayji he
carried off two hundred of the most re-
spectable inhabitants of that city as pr'uon-
ers-r-yet after this general exchange the
crieaby fell in debt to us in point of num-
bers upwards of 100 m«n, besides having
200 buried on the fielJ. Such was the
real state of these boasted transactions,
for the truth of which I refer to Colonel
Thornton, Lt,. Col. Wood, Major Brown
and Lieut. Stcvcly.

JOSHUA BARNEY.

Pig Point, where Admired Cockburn fell
in with^ind..deJeAtecL.the..(lQtUl(i, taking
and destroying the whole. Now the. fact
is, they neither took nor destroyed the
flotilla, for on the 21st the'-flotilla was
abandoned by the crews to join the anny,
leaving on'y six -..or—eight men in every
Barge, to destroy them on the appearance
of thc,encm.y's army, and forces from the
fleet; which was done by the officers and
meo left by me, and not by "Admiral
Cockbufn.r> So much for this part of the
General's- dispatch. The "General de-
clares he landed the army to-co-operate
with Admiral Cochfane, in the operations
which were to be made in an attack under

T-iAdmiral Cockburn upon the flotilla.' Let
- 'us fbr'a moment make a comparison o

the forces ; 47 s til of ships of the line, fri
gates, bombs, sloops of war, tenders anc
trjnsports, having on board ari army a
they aaid of 9000 veteran troops, th
crevva of the ships, &c. 800O more, a to
til of 17,OOO men, toco-operate agains
14 open row boats, (not gun boats) anc
one tender ; having crews amount ing in
the whoi? to 503 men, 400 of which hac
left the barges the day previous,.leaving
103 men to defend it sga'mst all th
forces combined, with Admirals, Gerjie
rals, &c. at their head. The general then
goes on to state that on the 23J, he wa
opposed by a corps of 1200 men—now the
fact is, these 1200 men were no other
than two companies of riflemen and in
faotry, with light artillery, i2OO srrong
under Major Peter from the Distr ic t ; a
skirmish ensued, one man was slightly
wounded. Then, the General comes on
to Bladensburjr, where he found ihc ene-
emy "strongly posted ~on commanding
heights, and a fortified house, &c. which
house was shortly carrie'd." Now the
fact i», the house was not Occupied- by

• t h e Americans, 'of course easily carried.
The General then goes on to state how

ji his troops advanced, and by the irresista-
ble attack of the bayonet, the enemy got
into confusion and fled. It would have
been more to the honor, of the General,

-i-f-fie-had-told-th arht-rm e n n eje rjiadlt j n
their power to usfe the bayonet but once,
and then declined ; for after every at-
tempt was made by his men to advance
on the main road and were dr iven by the
artillery under my command into the field
thev were rallied and again led on by Col.
Thornton,, who advanced to within fifty
yards of our position,, where he was met
by the Marines under Capts. Miller and

• Setiier, with the flotilla men. Golonel
Thornton fell dangerously "wounded, cap-
tain Hamilton and Lieut. Codd were kill-
ed, Lieut. Stevely of the- " Kings Own"
also severely wounded. The vcter-ins of
the 85th anc!.4tb, or "Kings Qwa'VgaVe
way. So far f rom using the bayonet thty
lit.- j be-fore our men., :who pursued them,
the sailors calling out to " board" them,
nor did'the enemy rally unt i l they got in-
to a ravine covered with woods, leaving
their officers in ou'r power. Then our
wen returned to their station ; General
Ross in person was obliged to take the
command, but dared not lead them on.in
front, but pushed out on qur flank ; our
ammunition being expendend we were
necessitated to retire. The General says
the artillery, which was|indcr Com. Bar-
ney, •' ten pieces" were taken. The fact
is, I never h*dbut/t»tf pieces. But such
*rethe accounts given by British corn-
"landers. The General then goes on to
state their loss, which appears small, yet
'o my knowledge the 85th tf egt. bat ten
'"taw killed and wounded, amongat

OFFICIAL.
OF /ONE'S POINT.

Extract of a letter from Mnj. Wily Camp-
bell, to M<ij'jr Srgar—and forivarded
bij General Cocke to the Governor, dated

" Jones's Point," U?;. 7,. 131 k
" The detachment under my command

which marched at G~o-clock this morning^
with a view to attack the enemy's barge,
should they attempt to recover the barge
which had been brought oil in the night
>v the two deserters, and left two miles
aelow the encampment , • arrivfid at the
spot where the barge lay before sun rise,
when the detachment of 22 men from the
King and Queen Artillery, under Capt,
Holmes and Lieut. HarWood, was form*
ed in a single rank upon the right, and
the sixteen under the command of Lieut.
Ilaskins and Ensign Campbell of the
King and Queen rifle company..on the
left, and the whole marched to th« foot of
the river hank undercover oftrees :and
bushes, where they lay concealed at the
distance of 40 yards from the barge at-the
shore. In a few moments a bo«U from
the hindmost of the enemy's vessels, a
sloop of war, jutst opposite to where 'we
were, was discovered making directly to
th'e shore, and shortly after a barge un-
der sath and wi;h oars alao put .olHYatn
the sama. vessel, and pursued the course
of the oilier boat: when the first boat
which Appeared to have about sixteen
men on board, had approached so near
tbz:barge at the shore, as to discover
some of ray meo,' we fired .op them, and
immediately rushed to the water's edge,
under the fire of the boat near the shore,
as also under the sailing bjirge, then about
200 yards distant; but the' distance being
inconsiderable, the* men under my com-
mand fired.with such deliberation aod'de-
cision, so as to kill every man in the boat,
except three, two of whom appeared to
be badly wounded.- At this time the ene-
my had attuned two large barges and '.he
object of tWexpedition being accomplish-
ed, I determined to risk do'thing '" an ••>*-

panied me, to occupy this fine position
with our artillery, and resist to the last
the enemy's further progress up the Ri-
ver—he was then in sight, and had On tint
morning sent up a barge», landed and re-
connoitred this very ground. Yesterday,
however, about 10 o'clock, A. M. very
contrary to our expectation, chin r in-'
duced by orders from below or fearing to
proceed higher when the River was every
mile narrower, he got under way'and
made all sail below-, and by the last ac-
counts from M*j; Brockcnbrough," is near
the borders of Lancaster County."

' « Gtfi Dec. 10 o'clock, A. M.
" Since writing the above, f have heard

that the Artillery of the 41st Rogt. had a
skirmish yesterday with 6 or 800 of the
enemy at Farnham Church, about 20
miles below ; that they have lost one of
their pieces, and that Captain Shackleford
was'severely wounded. The othe'r p-.»r.

( Ericbsedtn Col. Parker's letter. }
DATED, Camp at Richmond Hill, \

3 o'clock, Gth Dec. J
" I have just learned that the .enemy

landed from 13 barges this morning at
Milton Glasc6w's~they had~not7advad-
jCpdjnto^^_wuutrx,__The_sKipiii-ng re-
TnaTnTas yes^srday. Prisoners and de-
serters are constantly coming into camp ;
the number now in camp is ten, /and se-
veral on the way. The ball has not yet
been extracted from Capt. Shacklcford'a
leg — Doctor Jones is with him. — W.
Garland is aUo wounded in the shoulder
severely. The prisoners state that Cock-
burn is upon this station. Captain Barry*
commanded yesterday — They have taken
off a number of negroes ; but have done
little other injury.

"These men say they are a part cf
Lord Wellington's force, and were in
Spain vyith him."

i
sending to London and receiving fresh
instructions. So that the British cabinet
sat a» n council of conaulting^physiciana,
prescribing, according to events,, the
drugs to btf administered by the visiting
doctors at Ghent, who felt the pulse ot'
the American plenipotentiaries, and re-
ported its increase or diminution.

• ;'.. By the*note of the American plejii*
potentiarici of the 24th of 'August^ tho •
British ^commissioners found they wefe
not at all affected by the turn of things in
Europe. It was aeut lo London. By
this t ime it waft ascertained, to the satis-
faction of the British ministers, that the
humiliation of Frdnce and the ascendancy
of Great Britain had, not produced tha
expected effect in the] United States—-
that, excepting the- meet ing at tended by
the Hon. Hufus King and Air. Clover-
neur Morris, at New- York, and the 7V
Dcitm at Boston, the, Americans, people

VVe understand that Captain Shac-
klcton] of the House of Dtlegaua, with
about sixty of his Aplillcrisls, encounter-
ed ifpur hundred of the enemy with the
utmost intrepidity ; that he gave them s:-
veral fires with hin 2 piecrs, and -drove
them from the pLiu. Eventually captain
S. was wounded and taken p r i soner — the
enemy paroled hira with compl iments on
his conduct. • 'JSriyfiif'er,

^
Tempt to^capiu^e jlie_barg-e, but brought
oiFine-detachment, not one of whom sus-
tained the slightest .injury. . Mn'. this" li tile
affair, the officers and men under my
command, displayed but one character,
an enthusiastie-ardbr tif meet (hs enemy,
and in every instance, gave me entire s»J
tisfaction. The enemy some short time
after, under cover of their cannon, towed
off the boat with their dead & wounded."

Extract of a letter to the Deputy Adjutant
Gciiera/tfrom Col. A'. E. Parser, dated

'^Weslnrufte'and, Dec. '5! h', 1814.
"On Thursday morninrj the l^t inst. I

received information th-.c the enemy were
ascending the Rapp ' innock in some
force, anJ immediately issued orders" for
the Regiment to be assembled ind held in
readiness during the day and night of Fri-
day. I was opposite Tappahannock,
where their fleet lay, observing their
movements, and endeavoring to ascer-
tain their views on this sidelhc River,
when on'Saturdtiy morning by day-light,
they were discovered ascending the Ri-
ver with the view probably'of plundering
Lced'a Town of its Tobacco, 8c. Before
night, I had reached the cliff* 4>out seven
miles below that place \vith t«£> six poun-
bers under Capt. Middleton, osar enough

rncHr TIIF. N A T I O N A L INTELLIGENCER*

" Ferrp Iter (i/wiuiu/tuu rvr."
The way must be opened Inj (he word.

The'last despatches from the Ameri-
can p len ipoten t ia r ies at Ghent have wi th-
drawn the veil', ancT exhibited the policy
of our enemy stark naked to our view.
We may now trace the^ motives of his
conduct in all the stages of that negocia-
tipn, with as much ease as we survey the
objects of creation in the rays of light. I

-
dctermtoecl to Jo their duty. The clouds
began, also, to collect SjaiuJu Europe.
On the. 4th of September ihe British com-
missioucra wrote to ours, and hwcrtd
their tone* The motive—- to disembarrass
themselves of the American war, if ne-
cesaary, in order tovfacihe-bettcr-able to
maintain British interests in Europe.

4. -- Froxn-th^rbe^innil)g"of SepTcTuBerr^
to the 31st of October, the date oflho
last Brit ish letter received, news was pcV-
petually reachtog London ofthe failure"
of the British arms in America, except
as to the possession of par t of the state of
Massachusetts; for the l ik ing of Wash-
ington never deceived the English cabi-
net ; and the commissioners of G. B.
continued to let . themselves ddiuii easy*
on all po in ts bat that of keeping a part1 of
3Vla8iachusett8.--The motive— a fear ̂ of a
war with America of long duration, \and,
the cODseqacni necessity of new taxes,
new loans, with an apprehension of a
loss of popularity, as the performances of
the English Navy and Army did not
correspond with the high, promises of the
ministry. The atorniy aspect of Europe
had likewise, its influence. The cbim
on Maine was to save pride, and from a
belief that Massachusetts would agree to
it. , .

ft is, therefore obvious, that Great
Britain, iti the existing negotiations is
entirely governed by events: that the
temper of the different powers of Europe
will have a weighty intluence wjth herj
but that , above all, it will depend on the
energy manifested by the American peo-
ple and government, whether we shall
have a 8pee.dy And "honorable ^peacc op -
m>c. Of course, every coan who opposes
eoer^ttic measures, is a foe to peace and
the country {..whilst every man who Ad-
vocates 'chcm, is a friend to both.

ZETA.

From the Wilmingtoii^CN. C ) Gazette,
We take pleasure in refering our rea'-

dera to ' the 2"jerest'ng'-Igitci—frojia—Mr-.-

to place them in battery vcr^
next morning. Here I fot
Brockenbrough with two othci
some infantry ; and we concl

early the
nd Major
pieces and
ided, with

| the advice cf Gco. Parker, vfho accom-

4th of November, 13i3,
Lord C;utlcreagh, in a letter to the Ame-
rican Secretary of State, proposed to
treat for peace at Gottenburg, in Sweden.
The mothc—\.o play us off until the fate
of Napoleon and of France was decided :
to make peace if the French tr iumphed ;
to take advantage of circumstances if Bo-
naparte wdsdefeated.

S2. In May, 1814, the British govern-
ment proposed to transfer the seat of uc-
gpciation from Gottenburg to Ghent, in
the United Netherlands. The..motive—
to fight and negociate, part passu : if vic-
torious, to Insist on high demands: if
beaten, to moderate its, tone. Thus, at
the first meeting of the, American and
British commissioners, which took place
on the 8th of August, f8l4, aoon after
peace "had been concluded between
France and the allied powers, the cele-
brated sine qua non of Indian boundary,

. &c. was given in. This was bottomed on
the expectation that the extraordinary
events of Europe would depr.ess.the spirit
of America, and that..the.grc.at IM-fl-sh

'force threatened to be sent to tbe United
States would over-awe'our plenipotentia-
ries. The British.prints, to favor the
scheme, kept up, as will be remembered,
a perpetual annunciation of the formida-
ble expedition, always on the eve of sail-
ing, undec Lord Hill. At this point of
the negociation, it is necessary lo recol-
lect the fact, that the British commission-
era never mnde a communication without

•XL--'*

o.Kj C»chrane, Collector-of-thi»^
port,' which at once evinces a determipa-
lion on the part of our goyerjamcnt to con-
duct the war according to the established
rules of nations.
Copy of a letter from the Secretary of State
to Robert Cochnme, Etnft Collector, dated

JJEI'ARTME.NT Of STATE,

November 25, 1814.
SiR^-I have received your letter of

the 12 instant, enclosing an extract from
the Journal of the private armed vesael
Midas, of Baltimore, whereof Alex'r.
Thompson is the commander. . . , . , • ,

It appears by the extract, that on the
13th of September last, Capt. Thompson
authorised a landing, with an armed
force, from tha Midas, at the plantation
of a Mr. Barnett on Royal Island, within
the British dominions ; and that the offi-
cer to whom it was confided, acting un-
der an order, from Capt. Thompson, ' to
set fire to tht buildings,' did actually 'set
fire to the whole, consisting of four hand-
some dwelling-houses and fourteen negro
huts.' „

The extract frjotn the.'Journal Has bceu
laid before the President ; and, upon the
unequivocal evidence which that afford*
of the wilful deviation of Capt. Tho'mp-
son'from the instructions for the private
armed vessels of the United States, is-
sued at the c o m m e n c e m e n t of the
which enjoin ' the strictest regard to tho
usages of civilised na t ions , ' he directs
that the commiHsion of the Midas be.re-
voked ;' and you arc re(]ucBted} as that

11
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lift;

'
vessel >& now within your district, to re-
voke the name accordingly.

In communicating to you this determi-
nation of the President, it is proper to re-
mark, that, by whatsoever nets of fla-
grant outrage, upon defenceless towns
and property of unarmed aad unresisting
individuals, the British naval and mili-
tary, officers on pur maritime and inland

. fronticm, may have provoked or may
hereafter provoke, severs measures of
retribution, it is for the government
alone to prescribe the manner and the1

means of retaliation.
I have the honor to l>r, sir, very res:

pectfully, your obedient servant ,
JAMES MONROE.

pobertCochrane, Esq. Collector, of the
Customs, Wilmington, N. 0.

. BOSTON, Dec. 1Z."
It has been for some days past, we be-

lieve erroneously, reported, that the Pre-
sident has requested the Governor of this
Commonwealth to order out 5000 militia,
to be placed under the command of Gen.
King.

The fact we suppose to be, that the
President has issued orders to Maj. Gen.
King, of the 11th Division of the Massa-
chusetts Militia, to call into actual ser-
vice 5000 men, to act under his imme-
diate command, and under th» direction
of Major General Dearborn. The Se-
cretary of War has moreover requested

laml'Torees there consisted of 1 battalion
of the 60th, the 64th and 98th regiments,
and a considerable number of the royal '
tirlillery.—Trie 37th, on iu way f r o m , :
Quebec, had not arrived. There were j
two ships of the line, 4 frigates, and 5 or
6 brigs.—Sir John C. Sherbrooke was '
preparing to leave Halifax, it wan sup-
posed, by sonic to command the expedi-
t ion , by others, to assume the command
in Canada. If the latter were his desti-
nation; it would probably be no secret

prove, generally, our inuVlihl*
in Canada : ar^daa.they rcla.te to
General Kempt, that^he Governor Ge-
neral hus betn induced from ,the high
opinion he entertains of his abilities, to
adept him as a mentor for general Drum-
mom) ; that the good opinion was recipro-
cal remains to be proved. f

To us it appears, that such an off icer as
Major General Kempt could ill be spared,
and that his services would not have been

/dispensed with, had not the Gov. Gen.
All Americans there had been ordered i been jealous of his superior talents, and

necessary funds for the pay and support
of these men, and promised to repay the
same as aobn as the general government
shall have funds, which he has assured
the Governor will be in the course of 6O
days.

It ia well known, that for tome time
past, there has been a constant importa-
tion of goods, principally, we believe ar
Hampden, from Castine, under neutral
flags. A very Urge amount of goods,
which have been reglarly entered, the du-
ties being secured according to law, is
now on the way between the port of en-
try and this place. We are informed
that orders have been just issued to the
Marshal for the seizure of all these
good9, on the ground that Castine not
being a British port, but a port of which
the enemy have only mi l i t a ry possession,
.a trsdc by neutrals between it and a port
of the United States is not a legiti-
mate neutral trade. Dally Adv.

From the Burlington (Vt.) Cenlincl of
' . Dec. 9.

We learn from unquestionable authori-
ty, that the enemy are preparing to build
another fleet at St. Johns and Islc-aux-
Noix. Four large frigates and several
smaller vessels, ;'/ is said, are contracted*
for, and to be built and ready for the lake
service early next spring. The enor-
mous price of three dollars per day is of-
fered American carpenters to work on
these vessels. We are happy to.learn
that only a few wretches are found base
enough to accept of this offer.

;. :•* 10.
"We Continue to receive intelligence of

the preparations of the enemy for a win-
ter "expedition. A gentleman of intelli-
gence'and veracity, who has the means
of being informed, is decidedly of opinion
that an expedition up Lake Champlain is
in contemplation. He saw a batteaux
load of sleighs passing down the Lake to
"the e ne my. --ThliTe^vrercr^nTatrufictUTed
by citizens of the United States. It is
reported that the enemy have made con-
tracts with several persons on the Ver-
mont-side for sleighs.

BOSTON, DEC. 19.
The expedition whichjnias been con-

templated by the government, for execu.
ting which 5000 Maine militia were or-
dered into service, under Gen. King, is
said to be abandoned. Maj. General
Dearborn i» on his return frojn his eas-
tern tour. ——

At-the last elates, our Envoys'at
Ghent, had engaged the schV. Herald, of
Baltimore, laying at Amsterdam, to

, bring despatches to America, and to*'fol»
low the Chauncey atia>proper time. She
had a crew engaged and a pasa was re-
quested for her. May she be the Her-
ald of Peace 1

We understand that the Grand Jury of
the Circuit Court of the U. S. have made
a presentment of murder against Travcrs

. for kjljjng sergeant M'Kim, asd a private
at the Navy-yard, in Chariestown} and
that his .trial/will be had this wctk,"before
Judges Story and Davis.

off, as before'stated* most of 'whom arriv-
ed some day s'ago at New York ; others,
it is 9srM, in other directions.

At Castine, at the Utesi dates, a con-
voy had been expected 'from Halifax.—
its non-arrival was considered as a con-
firmation --of the ^opposit ion, that prepa-
rations were making there for military
operations.

The only naval force at Castine, is the
Furieuse, 38, and the IMierc, « dull
brig. The land force remains the same
as it has been for some time past,-, the
24th and 62d regiments, and one of the
Royal artillery, amounting, in all, to
1300or 1400men. The statement which
has been made of the arrival at Castine,
of a 74, a razee and two frigates,, with
convoy, is not true.

FROM MONTREAL AND QJJEBEC.
We Kave received^ Montreal papers

to the-13th_
Some extracts from them follow.

The governor-general has issued his
General Order, announcing to the troops,
that "u is the intention of the Prince Re-
gent on the cessation of hostilities, to
.make a certain portion of each regiment,
who may be desirous of settling in Cana-
da, grants of land,' and to defray the ex-
"peocc of transporfing~tbeiriaTOHres~froar
Great Britain, and furnishing them rati-
ons for a limited time and husbandry im-
plements.

.Montreal Dec. 10.
We are happy to announce the arrival

here of Lieut. Gen. Drummond and Sir
James Lucas Yao.

NEW-YORK, DEC. 20.
FROM CANATJA^^

It appears, from the Quebec and Mon-
treal papers to Dec. 4, received at the of-
fice of the Post, that the Psyche, one. of
the frigates that was sent there from En-
gland in frame, has been thrown out and
lengthened so as to carry 56 guns, long
24's and 32 pounders. She is to be
launched the 15th of this month. A new
-74, to be called the Ontario, has been
laid down at Kingston. She is to be fitt-
ed to carry seventeen 32 pounders on each
deck, 'and is to be ready for the Lake by
the middle of March next. A number
of transport boats for the service of the
different posts on the Lakes, are also
constructing at Kingston.—[Caz.

NEW-YORK, DEC. 22.
By a gentleman who went down to the

_Hook id the Ejsex^ujiior.,_and arrived
in town last evening, we learn, that the
report of her capture is untrue, and that
all the outward bound vessels had got to
sea, as there had been no enemy's vesiels
seen off.the harbor since Friday.

A letter from Sackett's Harbor, dated
Dec. 13, states that there has lately ar-
rived at that place, a lieut. of the British.

fearful that an; subsequent amendment iu
his military career might have been

: placed to the advice of Kempt. The ma-
jor general's professional character stands
high, very high, and deservedly oo ; then

| who would suppose he would blight all
; his laurels, and give up his claim to com-
| mon sense, .by endeavoring to defend a
I desperate cause, on which justice must
! inevitably have been passed before he
' could reach the British shore.
I Several privateers have shown them-

.'. selves off our coast for a few days past.—
| The schr. Pout Boy was chased by one on
i Thursday. His majesty's brig Mu'sque-
, to chased a,brig privateer pn Friday.
| The Surprize privateer was off Lahave

on Thursday. She burnt schr. Hazard,
from hence for Annapolis, and took two
fishing vessels belonging to Lahave, one
she burnt, and.the other she gave up to
the prisoners, 21 in number, and treated

We are sorry to learn, that his majes-
ty's brig Fantome, captain Sykcs, with a
transport and five schooners from Can-
tine, went ashore near Prospect on
Thursday morning last, about 4 o'clock.
They have all gone to pieces or sunk, ex-
cept the transport. No lives were lost. ,

o »vyr— a— Td f roro — Canada.- — H«-

LATEST FKOM HALIFAX.
We have received information direct

from Halifax to the first iast. from this
information, .it is pretty certain that an
expedition, destination of which was un-
k nowni was prcpajing at that place. The

commanded the brig Linnet, which was
burnt last summer at the head of Lake
Ontario, to prevent her falling into our
hands. He intends offering his services
to our government, and ia to be sent to
Washington. He is a genteel man in his
dress and appearance, thought to be in-
telligent, and therefore to be distrusted.

He states that the enemy's new fr igate
at Kingston, is nearly raady for launch-
ing, and that they have laid down the keel
of another ship of the same tissc as the St.
Lawrence, and are collecting large quan-
tities of timber. He further states that
they~have~got out the frames of two fri-
gates near Lake Erie, and intend bring-,
ing them down to the Lake and setting
them up as soon as the sleighing becomes
good. He also states that the enemy are
building two 20 gun brigs on Lake Hu-
ron.

HALIFAX, Nov. 26.
A vessel from Quebec, in which Maj.

General KEMPT was a passenger, arrived
off this harbor, when H. M. S. Loire was
on the point of getting under way "for
England ; she sailed the same day, and
the Msj. Gen. went in her. Various are
the reports and conjectures on this occa-
sion—some affirm he is going home in
disgust—others that it is for the purpose
of advocating the, cause pf ttye governor
general foi/whob he has *.,singulaf par:
tvalityi as the late intercepted letters will
pnwrc. Now Jhe intercepted Utter* only

eighth I preparrd to march and storftj ,!,.
Bareness, but before I could move u-
mendbuG explosions told me that the l't '
rantas, with all its appendages, was blown
up. I dispatched a detachment of SQQ
men to explore! it, who returietlxin th
nigfit with the information that it Wir
blown up, all the combustible plrt,
burnt, the cannon spiked and dismounted
except two : th is being the case I deter.'
mined to withdraw nfiy troops, bii't be tore*
I did I had the pleasure to see the British'
depirt. ' Colortel Nichols abandoned the'
fort on the night of the 6:h, end betook
himself to his shipping, wi th his IVicDd
Capt. Woodbine, and tlu-ir red friends,

The steady f i r m n e s s of my tioims ni.
'drawn a just respect from our enemies—
It has convinced the red stales that they
have nrr strong hold o{( protection, only
in the friendship of thtf Unitt'd States—
the good order and conduct of my trunnj
whilst in Pensacftla, has convhiced the
Spaniards of our1 fr iendship, and -pur
prowess, and has drawn from the citi.
zens an expression-; tKat our Chactawi
are more civilized than the British.

In great hasfe, I am respectfully, sir
ANDREW JACKSON!

Maj. Gen. Com'dg.

RICHMOND, Dnc.22,
OFFICIAL.

Extract cf a dispatch to the D. A. Genera!
from'tlic captuin of the Videttes,

WASHINGTON CITY, December 24.
Copy of a letter from Major General An-

drew Jackson, to the Governor of Ten-
nestsee.

Head Quarters, 7th Military District, ,
Tensaw, Nov. 14,1814

SIR—On last evening I returned from
Pensacola to this place—I reached that
post on the evening of the 6th. On my
approach sent Major Pierre with a flag to
communicate the object of ray visit to the
governor of Pensacola. He approached
Fort St. George, with his flag displayed,
and was fired on by the cannon from the
fort—he returned and made report there-
of to me. 1 immediately went with the
adjutant general and the major with a.
small escort, and viewed the fort and
found, it defended by both British and
Spanish troops. I immediately deter-
mined to storm the town, retired and en--
camped my troops for the night, and
made the accessary arrangements to car-
ry my determination into effect the next,
day.

On the morning of the 7th, I marched
with the effective regulars of the 3d, 39lh,
and 44th infantry, part of Gen. Coffee's
brigade, the Mississippi dragoons, and a
part ok the West 1'ebneasee regiment,'
commanded7b~y~LicTfl:T~Colt~ Hammonds
(cofbnerLowry having deserted and gone
home) and part of .the Choctaws led by
Major Blue, of the 39th, and Major
Kicttnedyjjf ^Mississippi territory. Being
encamped on the west of tlje town I cal-
culated they would exJftcObe assault
from that quarter, and be-.prepared to
rake me from the fort, and the British

_armed vMgela, seven in number, that lay
iirthe bay. To cherish this idea-I--sent
out part of the mounted men to show
themselves on the west whilst I passed in
rear of the Fort undiscovered to the east
of the town. When/1 appeared within a
mile, I was in full/view. My pride was
never more heightened than viewing the
uniform firmness of my troops/and with
what undaunted courage they advanced,
with a strong fort ready to assail them on
the right, 7 British armed vessels on the
left, strong blockhouses and batteries of
cannon in their front, but they still ad-
vanced with unshaken firmness, entered
the town, when a battery of two cannon
was opened upon the centre column com-
posed of the regulars, with ball and grape,
and a shower of* musketry from the
houses and gardens. The battery was
immediately stormed by capf. Levall and
company, and carried, and the musketry
was soon silenced by the steady and well
directed cire of the regulars.

The governor met Cols. Williamson
and Smith, who led the dismounted vo-
lunteers, with a flag, begged for mercy,
and surrendered the town and fort uncon-
ditionally; mercy was granted and'pro-
tection gven jtp the, citizens and their
property~and still Spanish treachery
kept us ott of possession of the fort until
nearly 12 o'clock atjnight. • " ' -

Neverfwas mbre' cpql,' determined
bravery displaycd.by aqy^ifetops^ and the
Choc taw a ndyanced to' the charge with
equal bravery. 0o the mbrnlag fof tfrc

' • ' V " ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' '

on, 1911) Drcc-mbeO __i_
"half past 3 n M.

" I have this moment returned from the
bay shore, where I .'-.have been for the -
purpose of viewing the . situation and-
number of the British force in nud nbout
the bay. I commenced my n observation
on Back river and continued along- the
beach to Old Point, .and all the force re.
ported in my last letter have gone out,
•except two 74's and one brig. The ships
arc laying off- the capes at anchor; the
brig considerably nearer shore sa
about."

THE REPOSITORY.

'KWOH'jY,. DECEMBER 29.

(Q" The Editor Uke» the opportunity this p»-
per nfl'ortls, of wishing his Patrons A UAl'l'V
NEW YriAH— and hopes they will. return the .
compliment ..hy..p»yinjy him his dues, as speedily
as possible — one good tarn deserves another.

Married, on the-25t.li inst by the Hey. Mr S>1>-
bins, Mr. ,!OSEPK M ' C A H T N L Y , toMtM BIAT. -U.
u A Giiit, both of this place..

The militia draft bill hus not yet become a Uvf,
The Sermte refused to concur with the House i'.
their unendmcnu, and have requested H confer-
ence.

The Alexandria Herald, of the 24th instun',
says, 'kn epidemic disease i* now prevailing t p »
very considerable extent, in that town uncl the
r,r'njhbbrinj5 county. The symptoms are ne»rly
th.e samp ol' the pleurisy, except that the p»in i» .
first >'t:lt in the riglit tide, uccompunicd by chilli
and lever. .

HuiMin g, on 1 .aV. c On t an o, we expect,- n
mined on by government', but whether ~~
tent of a sevciiiy-four r.'ui two frigates nddwmtt
as ri'portcd in some of. the papers, we r»te
doubt. We understand the -Messrs'. Dro'»M»«
rJuHuig n gang of ciu'penters to proceed to int
norlhwuru, we presume Saoket's'HuTbnr— a com-
pany' set oil' this week j and from the r.ircum-
stance we infer the reinforcement of the Ontario
squadron.—Columbian',

Six hundred regulars, under Col. Miller,?""
arrived at Erie, »'a. .

~Recruit8 to tlieliiTmirKF of ~1 37S08r e>ilV»tednt-
the service of the U.S. between the months of
February and September Ust inclusive', have bw
reported to thu- A'l|iiUut and Inspector Ceffenl'*
OIKce at \VushingU,n. Unit. 1't.i.

K.-WilHtima, formerly a
in Congress from Soiilh Carolina, ftiul
BrigR'liar General in- \h$ «cmy, is elected by l«
LegiKluturc ol ihkt ktatc Covernor lhe_reji!'t'or ~
ensuing year. 4-^

Jvirfiti A'cn: is elected a Senntor of the U1*-
States, f rom the State of Ohio, Vice Thomas «ir-
Uiing ion resigned.

Br.NJANlN W, CRO.-,VNIN5HtF1 n, «
Massachusetts, in appointed by the. "#'
sident, with the concurrence of th". a'-
nate of thf United States, to be S I O R E -
TAHY OT THE N A V Y .

WILLIAM Eustis, of Massachusetts-
is appointed, with the concurrence ot tn
Senate, to be our MINISTER r° iio!>

LA»p. — [ArcJf. Intel.

The Tax Bills hav^ now all passed ib«
House of Representatives. Two a
them have passed the Senate, »nd
mainder are in progress. The fri
an energetic and vigorous synem
tion will'sobn have no reason to CO
as they have recently done, of the t"
nesa of Congress. , : , ,,t

'Thtf'Scnatt have; for tta days 1 '
had no material business, bctore tncm-
r The Bank Bill .is expected- to come I

to.djiy in the Honsc '
aqd to be snccdily

The campaign is clbeed i Several gene,
als are on furlough—some detailed lor
t/urt mar t ia l duty. General Complaint is
e.s noisy than usual. General Rebellion
i is thought will go into winter quarters
t Hartford. General Frosf will soon
bain up Sir Jamen L. Yeo^ squadron,
nd we hope General Government Mil pro-
it by the occasion.~[Cfi"ijuga Pat.

AMIUVI&AN BEVlEfcAOE.
General Coffee is again »»t the head of

|he TeunrM»ee detached ' mi l i t ia . He
live the Creek Indians a HtroHg dish ;
nay he prove' equally l iberal u r N i d i u U
Iml his attendants. The inebr i a t ing pro^
berties of Tennessee Ct>/ee, N e w - Y o r k
Verier, and l^hodc. Islaucl Perry, have

many foe men to stagger.—[Ibid. .

The BRUTUS will strike as much ter-
ror.into the Commons and people of Eng-

i as Brutus struck in the Senate of
nVwhen he slabbed Cteiar to trie heart,

'he AI3AELLINO will keep the peo-
ple of England in as great an- uproar as
ever the great bandit did in Venice. The
TORK will excite as much contention.in

Rnglaud, as ever the York rose did there,
ijn times of yore. The MACDO-
[TJOLJIJH willkick up such another dust
among British merchant ships on the high
seas, as the noble captain did among the
British* fleet on Lake Champlain. The

-DA-V-UD-P-O R-TE R-wilLshb w-J ohn JB ull-
"what kiffdT5f^?3(3r^r wc'brcvH-h-AmerieaV-
The REINDEER will remind him of
hi« favor i te ship that was sent to Davy
''/ones' Locker, [and by a repetition of
'•waspish ucts, continually bring into his
recollection her unhappy fate.] The
AVON will mak.e them remember the
Wasp. ^T¥rBLAKELY will make the"
mters-at-Lloyd's quit writing polieies-at-

any risk. The NEUFCHATEL will
remind Sawney of the [Scotch prize he
made off Nantucket, when he caught a
Tartar. The SINE QUA NON will
teach John Bull better manners, and learn
him not to offer such another sine qua
non as he did at Ghent. The JUNO
will remind the people of England of old.
yt//>/rrr,"alias Paul Jones, when he went
in search of Lord Selkirk, in Scotland.
Perhaps she will bring us a Scotch
Lord. We should like to see such a
prize brought home in one of our priva-
teers. One thousand-dollars bounty will
be given for one of the Sawney Lords.

[Bos. Yankee.

mtnt, iu that capacity. Whether his re-
jection justified the British in sending oft
our agent from Halifax, ami the cessation
of nil communication and intercourse on
the subject of the prisoners of the two na-
tion*, of whicrf there are at least ten thou-
sand suffering in confinement and , want
in England and the United States is a
point, if disputed, for the two govern-
ments to settle. Columbian.

DISTILLED SPIRITS*

The bill for' living an additional tax of
SO cents per gsllon on distrllrd spirits,
has at length passud both houses of Con-
grrs1;, and, al though H has not received
the signature of the President^ will doubt'
I -s» receive his sanction, and may there-
fore be considered as a law of the hnd.

The t u x ( Inn imposed is so great an in-
crease of the existing duty, being four
hundred per cent, on the amount of the
present ux, that its expediency has been
seriously questioned, and the bill was op-
posed by the votes of nearly all those
whose constituents will be more imme-
diately affected by it.

We at first inclined to the opinion that
the duty would be so . high as to suppress
many distilleries, and in fact to produce
less revenue than a lower duty. But, up-
on further reflection and enquiry, we be-
lieve the tax, though at first inconvtent to
small distilleries, w \\l-bt productive at the -
same time that it will not be oppressive.

OF GOODS!
theNeivburyport Herald of Tuesday.

_ » ' It is well known that for some time
past, there has been a constant i oopprta-
tion of goods, principally, we belie«e, at
tiaonpden, from Castine, under neutral
flags. A very large amount of goods,
which have, been regularly entered, the
duties beidg secured according to law, is
now on the way between the port of entry
and this place. We are informed that
orders have just been issued to the Mar-
filial for the seizure of all these goods, on

i the ground that Castine not being a Bri-
irt1strpTrrt7~bTn~»^oTrof~\vh'rerjnthc ;..e n c rny~"
[have only mil i tary possession, a trade by
[neutrals between it and a pott of the U;
.States, is not a legitimate neutral trade.

[We arc informed that goods, to a ve-

Iry large amount have been taken in this
town wi th in . .a few days past by the Cus-
toms, under the above order.]

..«s'K OF Ma.
-MfT-R-obcrta-onra British ali en^

ed himstU', according to the orders of
government, at the office of the marshal
in this city. The marshal, on the 19th
of March, 1813, did on application, grant
him this passport to proceed in the most

I direct route, Jo Clayerack, in the county
of Columbia, keeping forty miles from
the city of New- York, and Long Island
Sound, within the district of New York,
which I assign for his place of residence,
and from which he is -not to depart- with-
out my special permission."'

Mr. RobeTtson accordingly repaired,'
with tVis passport and injunction, to trie
place of his destination, and there re-
mained, until a new order from govern-
went waa^rcceived and a parole tendered
him to sign, to pledge him n;)t to go the
distance of five miles jFro-m his assigned
vesidence nor to correspond with thts-ene-

without tire knoVledge of the mar.-,

tion which' is s*id will take place in do-
mestic distillation in consequence of the
high duty, will be material in its amount
or can be in any1 event viewed as a great
evil, inasmuch as the labor which was be-
stowed on that object will be diverted by
the- agriculturalist to objects of greater
profit, and distillation will in future be
more confined to large [manufactories! as
perhaps it ought to be. The diminution,
however, be it great or small, will be
more than counterbalanced by the in-
crease of consumption, arising from the
high duties and state of war, operating as
an almost entire exclusion of foreign spi-
rits from the market, from the increase
of consumption by the regular increase of
population, and other causes. The tax,
though taken immediately from the pock-
et of the distiller, will certainly fall upon
the consumer in the cpcH who can well
afford to pay a few cents a quart more for
a liquor which is now too cheap< for the
comfort as well as the morals of the com-
muni ty ,

In the course of enquiry into the sub-
ject, we arrived at the fact tha t the tax
on distillation in the British dominions,
was, a year or two ago, -as high (and pro-
bably since increased) as six shillings and

"eight pence Jterling, or about one dollar
and a third, per gallon—being more than

Jive times as high as the 'whole tax now
imposed on the same object by Congress.
After the statement of this fact, we have
only to express our positive conviction,
that the patriotic citizens of the middle
and western states, ( by whom it is ap-
prehended this tax will be most severely
felt) can feel no reluctance to pay one-fifth

"as much for the support of a war in~~de-
fcnce of their rights, as the people under
the British government are compelled to
pay to support their army and navy em-
ployed in waging it againts us.

The law is to take effect on the first
day of February. Nat. Intel.,

bursjd out of the fust money, which goes
into the treasury in' the year, 1816"—
The committee recommend the accep-
tance of this proposition.

The bill to allow the corporate body of
Richmond to put small notes into circula-
tion, has been lost in the house of D.

The legislature have yet to act on the
bill for collecting and appropriating the
revenue—the defence -bill— the militia
bill, &cc. &cc. It is impossible to say, at
what time, they will b,e up—certainly
within three weeks—perhaps in two.

. •*

THRLEGISLATUUK OF. PENNSYLVANIA.
House of Representatives, Df.c. 1O.

Resolved, That the committee on the
militia system, be instructed to bring in a
bill, to authorize the governor to raise
five regiments of infantry, ope battalion
of light artillery, and one battalion of ri-
f lemen, to serve during the war for the
defence of this state, and occasionally to
co-operate with other forces in the de-
fence of New-Jersey, Delaware and Ma-
ryland. {Adopted.]

ALEXANDRIA, DEC. 24.
A good Shot—-Vie understand that on

the 16th in»t. a British tender (formerly
the Franklin, belonging to the Constella-
tion, in Lynhaven bay) gave chase to an
oyster boat id the neighborhood of Black-
stone's Island. A boat was manned
from the tender with an officer and 4 men,
armed with muskets and cutlasses, which
got within guftanot of the oyster boat and"
fired several gunsjtt^her which struck dif-
ferent parts of the vessel. The owner, a
yellow, man, not l iking to lose his all
without a struggle, made for a small
creek, and advised a young white man
who was with him (the only two on board)
to take his clucking gun, (having but the
one) get into the canoe aad go ashore and

I

BOSTON, December 37.
The frigate Constitution, capt. Stcw:u-t. sailed,

this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and passed the liijla
house about four ; soon after hove too and dis-
charged her pilot, and then stood east with a tine
breeze. Heports are, that a ship of war (un-
known) was seen • from Lynn this afternoon, the
Constitution then in sight, from our harbor. Some

The Defence bill haa not been acted »yihewUi goto rixmncetown, to attack tha
• .111 u• cr» ' , T^U ~TVrHtsh"8hip-JteWcattteT^thmnTOTtaJrrwrrersr

um in iiie-Hr. ol U. since our last. Inc ttlat her iBtelUion is to proceWTmmediately to
sea. \\"e think the last most probable.

twenty odd years bleaching, . expoied
to the pitilcsi pelting of the wintcra'
wind. Louis has determined on reviv-
ing the trade in human flesh, the pur-
chase and slavery of Francis's country,
men—and Francis, in despair, still walks
uncovered, as a mark of unremoved grief
for the loss of his former royal master.

/ Columbian.

Congress at Vienna Postponed,
A letter from Amelia Island, dated the

13th inst. saya, "we have had several ar-
rivals here in short passages from K u ~
rope—one saiU-d from Portsmouth the
3d November and brought London dates
to the 2'Jih October, in which, it is stated
(so says tlie captain) that the Grand Con-
greas at Vienna had bcea postponed to the •
\&t of March next—I doubt it, howe-
ver." [Charleston paper.

POSTSCRIPT.'
From the National Intelligencer Extra.

H'uthinfftan, J)ecember 26,7
•12 o'clock, „! M. J

IMPORTANT.
Extract "of a lettf from Maj. Gen. J\V Intoth to

(Jo-vernor Eoriy, tinted
Camp Hope, December 12, 1?14.,.

" M»j. Dale arrived at Col. Hawken's ln-st e-
vening, brings the following1 intelligence :— 50 or
6 ) British vessels have arrived at »he Daliz*
(inoutli of the MisiiiEsippi) Gen. Jackson marched
fnr N. Orleans. The Lifautry from alr-qnartera
were ninroliing in th'e sair.e direction.
" M'njorBlue of the 29lh, wilh about fif.een or

| IGOO.cibuntcd .men,.'.Chpciaws,.Chickts^ws and
Creeks, were.to march on the 1st inst. for Ap»la-
chicola, in pursuit of the IU d Sticks and their al-
lies. Lieutenant Carey of the U. States army,
and his associates, three men, . a woman and
child, passing on \Vcstwiu-dly, are missing.—
They left Fort Jackson by wi\ter. The woman
and child have since been massacred in the streets
oFPensacola, having only time to static, Unit she
was-of this party^ and-that the men were i""

secret himself till the boat should come
near a point which he was endeavoring to
make, and then fire into it. The young
man kept himself snug until* the boat
came within about 50 yards of him, when
he fired with such effect as to wound the
officer and 3 men—they all immediately
fell flat in the boat and bellowed out lusti-
ly for quarter. The young man loaded
his gun again and ordered them to push
the boat ashore and surrender, which
they did, and having secured their arms
(three muskets and two cutlasses) and be-
ing joined by his companion, they march-
ed them to where some militia were sta-
tioned not far off ia St. Mary's county,
and delivered them up to the command-
ing officer, who sent them under guard
to Washington. The oyster boat arrived
here yesterday and proceeded on to
Washington wilh her prize.

PHILADELPHIA, DEC. 19.
There appearing to be some misappre-

hension with respect to Major General
Scott'ls command," we have ukeri the ne-
ccssnry means to ascertain the facts : the
General, for the present, will have the
command in chief not only in this (4th)
district but in the (10th) district over
which he has so satisfactorily exercised
military command.—[Dem. Press.

C OXST1TU170. V s,11L KD.

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

.
This drder and parole Mr. R. re-

fused to comply w;lth Sncl subscribe ; and
while .a former step\o be taken with him
was preparing, -departed from the district i
•without permission, -and-got,pn board the^j
enemy's squadron off New- London; '/ j

Mr. R. was afterwards sent back ito !
this country by the British goverpWn?,

j (and poijsibry without their knx>wledg<i of
' vhese circumstances.) as Agent for prison-

CTS, 4bqt refused to be accepted^ for the
Ptrgopal reasoning* growing out of his
conduct as above stated^ by pur govcrn-

-upon
bill and all the proposed amendments,
are now pointed; and it is understood
that it will be taken up to day• *

The Tax Bill passed the H. of D. on
Tuesday, by an overwhelming Majority
—and yesterday it passed the senate.—
This bill increases in a slight degree Botoe
of the old taxes, • and introduces new
subjects of taxation.—We have failed in
our effort to give a schedule of these
taxes to day—we hope to be more suc-
cessful in our next.

The bill " to incorporate the real estate
bank" yesterday received, its Coup' dc
Grace\a the,H. of D.—a proposition to
postpone it till the 31st of March, suc-
ceeded by a majority of 8—Ayes 83,

'Noes 75.
The committee appointed to negotiate

a loan with the banks for the ensuing
;yeat have made a "report in which they

*kate that the Farmer's Bank of Virginia,
"had authorised them to report .to the
H. ofD. their disposition to anticipate
th? revenue of 1815,.800,000 dols. in ad-
dition to the 200,000 dols. already ad-
vanced, at this interest of 7 per cent per,
annum, payable half yearly, and;:to'ad-
vance it as the exigencies of the' slate
may require, by placing it to the credit of
the commonwealth monthly or other-
wise, in sums not less than 100,000 ; and
if such anticipation shall exceed there*
venue of 1815, then'the excess to be reim-

Yesterday morning1 arrived in town, five Knp-
lisb seamen, deserters,from the British ship N'ew-
castle, and report the following :—

That on the 12t!i instant, auer passing Uoiton
harbor, Mood for Pcpvincetown; that al half past
6 P. M. while going 10 or 11 knots, and suppos-
ing themselves at the entrance of Caps Harbour,
wnd pfeparing to let go the anchor, the ship sud-
denly grounded. Every exertion was made to get-
her oft, by ttarting most of her 'water, sending
clown the topgallant masts; miien topmasts, yards
&.c. without eK'cut. The ship at low water, heal-
ed so much as to wel the lower deck guns ; that
between 12 and 1 nt&t day, the captain despairing
of getting the ship off without taking o.ut her
guns, despatched 4 boats to the Cape, to obtain
vessels for that purpose; but the wind blowing
fresh, and considerable sea, -they made but
small progress, and the yawl, containing the cox-
swain and 9 seamen, made for the shore ; and

• having landed at Welfteet, all deserted, leaving
the boat and tails in possession of the in-
habitants—this wns unobserved by the other boats.
and where they went is nut known by the*e men.

The men say they deserted because they were-
desirous of liberty, and because they were ill
treated by the lieutenants—the capt. interfering
very little in .the concerns of the s1»ip. The crfw
were generally discontented. ;
•• The ship got off about tuo o'clock bn the 13th
inst. after the above men left her. ,

Francis Adonis, the1 .loyal negro who
went bare-headed from the decapitation
of his master Louis the 16th to the res-
toration of Louis the 18th to the throde,
'and then replaced his hat in its proper po-
sition, has again discarded that article of
dress and goes with hia locks, grey with

-NOTICE. ,
THE purchasers at the sale of the pro-

perty'of Joseph Blue, dcc'd, are informed
that their obligations will become due on
the 4th of January, 1815, when prompt
payment will be expected. The adminis-
trator earnestly requests all those who
are othervvUe indebted to the said estate
to make immediate payment, as further
indulgence cannot be given. Those hav-
ing claims are requested to present them
properly attested.

HENRY CONKLIN.
December 29.

Mr. Kennon's
SALARY for the last year, wus due the 20lh

of November. The subscriber respectfully, but
earnestly requests the subscribers to pay into his
hands their respective subscriptions.

"ANDREW WOODS.
Charles Town, DJC 22. ',

MUSICAL ACADEMY.
FOR teaching in a scientific aiid coniprehen-

s':v(- manner this fine "art,-»nd'~8rTchotaT~THlfts—
TEEN TUNES, at least in one month, on any in-
strument of his choice, or no compensation will
be required, on any of those instruments, vie.'
C.arineU, Trumpets, French Horns, Bugle Horn,
Oboe, Grand Oboe or Voice Humane, Tnimbone,
Fife, Flute, Octave Flute, Additional Key'd Flute,
Fapgotto, IUi!boon, Serpent, Vulent Flageolet
SKukbult, (lurdy Gurdy, Beggar Lyre, Pipe and
TWv)'r, Tiano Foni and tuned, Violiricello' oirBsir«—
Violin, OyuibaHs, See.

dj" Gentlemen who wish to learn or to patron*
ize this fine art al their respective places' of aboda
by making up a select school, will now. make im-
mediate application at Mr. Fulton's Hotel. ,

Dcctmber 22. '

A RUNAWAY.
\VAS committed tblho jailof Jefferson Count?,

as a Umuwiiyi a negro man'named HARRY
eUttTlSy-*bout 28 yearj-nldr^-feet-yHTTinchca—
hig-h, and";yellowish' complexion. It i i thought
in,necessary to describe his clothing as he had
been in this County, a considerable time previous
to his apprehension. Says he is free born, and
raised in St. Mary's County, Maryland. The
owner, (if'he hub any) is requested to release
him, otherwise he will be disposed of as the Uw
directs.

JOSKPH M'CAETNEY, Jailer.
Nov. 30, 1814. '

JliFFtRSON COUNTY, ss.
Nov. Court, 1814.

James Verdier and Albert Stcpheni<, Cum-
plainants, ^ •

vs.
Win. l<»mon, Vc.sey Lamon, Morgan Lamon,

Vanda,yer Lainon, Oi-nnge Lamon and KlizabctU
Lamon, Jane Towlerton and Alexander Lamon,
children an~rt~lle1fs, and devisees of John Lanum,
dec'd. and Jane L»mon, widow of said. Johu La-
man, dcc'd. Defendants.

/./V CHANCERY.
The Defendants, Wm. Lamon and Orange I<a«

mon, not having entered,, their appearance and
given security according to thu act of yusemhly
and the rules of this Court, & it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Court, that they are not inha-
bitants of this Commonwealth ; on the moiiouof-
the Complainants by their counsel: It is ordered
that the said Dfts. Wm. Lamon,an'd Orange Lamon.

, do appear here on the fourth Monday in. •.•Uuuary
next, and answer the bill of the Complainants; and
that a copy of Uiis order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, for two months succes-
sively and .published a\ the door of the Court
House of tin- said county.

A Copy.—Teste*
GEO.HITE,.Clk.

December 1. f
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THE FAITHFUL FRIEND.
OH! give me the friend, from whose

warm faithful breast,
The sigh breathes responsive to mine,'

Where my cares may obtain the soft pil-
low of rest,

And my sorrows may love to recline.

Not the friend who my momenta of plea-
sure will share, , ,

But abide not the season of grief;
Who flies from the brow that is darkened

by care,
" And the »ilence that looks for relief.

Not the friend, who, suspicious of change
or of guile,'

Would shrink from a confidence free,
Not one, who with fondness complacent

can smile • "
On the eye that looks coldly on me.

As the mirror that just to each blemish or
grace,

To myself will my image reflect,
But to none but myself wil l that image re*

trace, •
Nor picture one absent defect.

To my soul let my friend be a mirror as
true ;

But my faults from all others conceal;
Nor, absent, those'failings of folly re-

new,
"Which to iirbut my friend I would
——--veil. />

But let me reject the too high flavored
bowl,

Affectation or flattery, compose,
From Sincerity's urn thus transparent

-shall raitr

The cordial of peace and repoiBe.-

From the Western Cabinet.

WHISKY.
Of all the plagurs that scourge mankind,
There's none that ao impair* the mind,
And renders ii to virtue blind,

Ai" Whisky.
Wh»t is the source of every ill,
That docs with pain the body fill i
It is the oft repeated gill

OfWhioky.
What is 5t that some love so well,
For which their bodies they shall sell,
And send their very souls to hell ?

- 'Tis Whisky.
Wbat is it poisons all their lives,
And makes them curse and beat their

wive*,
And thousands to,destruction drives ?

•Tis Whisky.
What makes chill penury prevail-—
Makes widows mourn and orphans waif,
And fills tha poor-house aod~ the jail~?"

•Tis Whisky.
O ! Whisky ! thou'rt the greatest curse,
To soul, to body and to purse-
Pandora's box held nothing worse

Than Whisky.

bish. Tenrs fill rBy'cyes when I attempt
to publish the horrid barbarity •f thesa-
Vage Dritisfi, who have so .many pttti-
znns among «*, who endeavor 16 excuse
or pall iate all that our enemies do—this
conduct will not always go unpunished.

The :firitish entered the houses at
Lewistown in which the sick soldiers and
wounded lay, and notwithstanding all the
entreaties, shrieks and "fries ofth« help-
less soldiers, not a life was spared, and it
is reported that the "houses were burned
before they were all dead. Doctor Mol-
ly was a practitioner at the Eleven Mile
Creek, of a humane and amiable charac-
ter, and had gone to Lewistown merely
its an act of benevolence, to render.medi-
cal aid-to the sick and wounded {seeing
such barbarity, he entreated them to save
his life, for he had never bore arm*
against them, &c.—his^answcr wns pro-
fane oaths, and one of them ran hi3 bay-
onet through his abdomen, and as he
drew it out hia bowels followed it.—The
good-man placed h'.s hand on his own
bowels, and walked a prisoner six miles
to Fort Niagara, and in fifteen minutes

, bidia final adieu to th'ia wicked world.—
•Let this serve to perpetuate the memory
of this good man. if any citizen can read
this narrat ive without shedding a briney
tear, I confess his nerves are stronger
than mine. I was not fully determined
to publish this narrative, or I should have
obtained leave /to have published their

-nam«8,-for-they-lived-th«re tb-eirpnnfare
still living at Eleven Mile Creek, and
while I was theffi I quartered in -one of
their houses. Ia witness to this I here-
unto Qet my name, and station ia the
army.

DAVID JONES,
'•'_ Chapluin, 9fA District.

November 30,1814.

NOTICE.
,,,.. collector of i lie revenue for tic n'nih col-

lection district of Virginia, will attend at Fulton's
tavern inOhnrlcatown, in the county ot J- flVirsnn,
on Mondty the 2f>.h dny of l> ' ce-mbi-r ( at James's
tavi-rn in Shephcrdstown,' <>n Tuesday the 27ih
ddy of Oftccmhcr ; »l ( l inlum'k tavtrn-. io JM»r-
tinsb\ir[r, on Wedhcsdny the 2Bth rlny of Deftfrtfi
her s 'and at his odice in Wincheiter on tVid-.y
and- Saturday tlu: :Wli mid Slat di.ys of Deceit-,
her. from J O o'clock A. M. until 4 o'clock 1*. M.
P'n'Mlm piirp"S' ; -if i s su ing l iepiirns (for the year
Iflli'l lo mailers of Wines, und SpirilnU* liquors,
and Foreign Merohmidi/.p, und to distillers ol M p i -
ritoiis liquor.*, in conformity to the acts of (Ion-
gre«H, lor laying ?ud collecting iulenul dnt i ro,
ihejjrovisintis ofsiid acts mutt l»« complied < , i t l i ,
on pain of incurring the penalties attached to
the violation thcieol'.

W. DAVTSOtf, Ouli ' r
»,f the lli.v. y-.U D.st. Va.

("V/.T/or'» Ofic*, /)<•<:. \7.-~~\V.

' Negroes to Hire.
On Saturday 31st instant at the House of Adam

MurJy. n 3ihitl.h>li'; will be hired between Thir.
ty anil forty Negixes ; Ali.n, Women, Buys and
Girls.

^v^r. i». FLOOD.
BACON HUlf.VKLL

FOR SALE,
A valuable lot of (jn'.un-l, eo.MUinln'ir U

situate near the Artulijmv in r i m n i T I }

,,,-openy .T Ann W,,c. fe
apply l<» the subscriber.

'
December 8.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY
Rye and Corn Wanted.
T I I K Subscriber will give the liis|,Mt n .

dish fur Hiiy < | i i n i i l i t y of g<.o<l r | f < i , ifiru '''
l . 'UHN.dpliveixdat hi» mill omMiileVeek r *"''
ley IJnini 'v. )

COX HAD K0\V\Sio.-.ioi>.<r n.

Salt for Sale
STORKAT TUB SU»S(:UmKR'S

BY THE u A u i t e r . , nrs ' i iT, , o
li.IJA.NT I I 'Y.

N>ar the Market Homo,
Chfu'lc'atuWn, Oei'. ft, 101-1

CAN: i

December 2?.

F U R N I T U R E .
HAVING obtained an eligible situation in an

Academy patronized by my own native stale, 1 in-_
lend lo resign my school in this place the hint of
January, and offer at public sale, on Sutmdiy
the 7th January, 1815, some valuable articles of
Furniture, Viz. a 'mahogany Side-board nearly
newv.a pair of mahogany dining Tables, a walnut,-.
Desk and B'iote'jQ«»gi^A-JQMreaAb_j>—l&tgg_dioing-.
room (tappet containing 3T iqujirc yards, a doatn
elegant fancy Chairs, some common Tablet), a
Coi, a Safe, a sheet iron Stove, a Wheelbarrow,
&,c. a pair ol' Globes 18 inches diameter, made by
D. Aiiams, also two-Cows, one forward with calf,

•the other now gives rr.ilk, having hud a call' lat>j
this fall. The a'Jove properly may be had'at pri-
vate sal>?, or Si will be offered as .above, o n = u cre-
dit of nine months—Sale to commence at 13
o'clock, atnny dwelling in yiurlt.sio\vn~r~~

WM.'l 'EERCK."

' Pay me -what tfiou owest
Out ofthfe ubttntlant meant, wiih whi,-|, |||01Jlrf

biased this year. He li.ipo.i none will IJE so . n
in complying with this .request, as to n.iuire'ih
ftpplic.ht.ori of the law— money is preJTeW, buff
the money .ciinniu be Im.) (to prevent any nr.'i.V
whoever) W If -B A I', U V'K, COlt/ n n ,'
Fl.AX SKK1), HlDKS and S1USI3, and fOflr
w 11 be received in payment— otherwise ;„„ ,/t..'.
time, MMirofthp different cliim.i will /c ]mj -,—
over to. ihe Sheriff and Countable (bf colfcjiy
MJ tenders hi.4 best thanks lo his old nwta>l.
ci!st6nis.'i-s, Mid informs them, Hut he V\y\_At

- - ^

ANECDOTE.
An American officer who carried a flag

over to the British lines, after having des-
patched the business or h is mishiou, was
invited by the British commanding offi-
cer to dinner. An usual, the wine was
circulated, and a British officer being
called upon for a toast, gave Mr. Madi-
*o n r-^-d e-ad-er-al 5 ver"—w hrdrth enfant ee"
drank without .appearing to notice.—
When it cutne to-the AmencHrVii turn.to

"give a toast, he gave the Prince Regent,
" drunk or sober." «• Sir, said the Bri-
tish officer, bristling up and coloring with
anger, that is an insult." No, Sir, an-
swered the American very coolly, " it ia
only a reply to one."— [Pat. Courier.

THE MURDER OF DOCTOR R10L-
LT.BT T.HE BRITISH.

It is well known in the United States,
th.at last winter the British-crossed at"
Lewistown and took possession of Fort
Niagara, and burned all the houses from
Niagara to Buffalo, excepting two houses
near the Falls, and one at Buffalo in
which a widow St. John lived—how
these houses escaped I never learned, but
I saw the whole which were burned, and
the three that remained last July, when I
crossed into Canada, and went with Ma-
jor General Brown, and. General Scott,
*ud encamped within about one mile and
•n half of Forl( George ; but the coward-
ly murderers prudently kept in their fort
and dare not look us in the face until we
returned back to Queenstown. When I
was oh the ground I had not heard of the
murder ofiDoctor Molly, and all the sick
and wounded soldiers; had I heard of
this savage barbarity, I would have look-
ed into the remains of large stone houses,
and T make no doubt I would have .seen
the poor soldiers' bones among the rub-

SINE QUA-NON.

Hoffman & Breedin,
IIA'VE Hie pleasure to inform t|ie publTcHhat

they have received and opened a few copies of the
wonderful ' Sine Qua JVbn (published in Philadel-
phia) ollcrcd by the British Coinmissioner-i at
Ghent, w.t 'i characteristic condescension; at-
inched to which is a Map of the United State?,
shewing the proposed boundary line between our
country and His-Mije'sty'A provinces.

B,ut they hive just received Another great Sine.
Quit ./Von, which they beg leave to offer for public
investigation, under the variousM*appellationa;of

SUperfine Cloths and Cassimer.es
Second quality •' do.
Coatings und I'lains
Shirting and Cambric Muslins
Irish Linen, Black Cambrics
Bedford Cords
Patent Dmb Cord, elegant for pantaloons
Calico, of .the newest style,
Calico D:'esses,-in patterns
Cashmere and other fashionable Shawl*
Long cloth Shirting'--, and Ginghuma

„ Striped Jaconnet and Hook Musl.nn
Tubby Velvets and Flannels-^with ft superb |

assortment oj' Fancy Muslins, for Ladies'-
handkerchiefs, caps und dresses. •

LiulL-i' Sandal Slippers and Ancle Moo's, of
the newest.Philadelphia fashions -i...

Gentlemen's Shoes and bUci liuot*, which
in-iy be chosen to fit with surli exactness as
to shew the exact boundury line ot the foot

Some, perhaps, may be surprised at their styl-
ing the above a. Sine Qua A'ijn ; but this 1,'itiu

obvio'us to evsry one, that the-abore articles ure
a very necessary pre-req>ii»ii8r;for the approaching
winter—and, therefore", they-are really a Sine Qit-i.
JVort. To the above nine Qita JVou, they utter
Jfe Plut Ultra, viz. ,

Loaf'*. Urown SU.GA.rt, COFFEE, CANDLES,
SOAP, Lisbon 'and., fine Liverpool SALT,
Sec. &c. i>

To those who love FINK OHRKSE, they parti-
cularly recjjmmend another, Sine Qua JW» in
.shape of.a cask of ChetJseV'WliiiJh-ihey-havefortu--
nalely obtained at Ntw-Castle -being- purl ~of the
cargo of a prize ship, and intended by his Hri-
laniiic^Ma^esty ns_ a royal presRnt to Admiral Co-
chrane, only, unfortunately for the admirul, com-
ing in wake ol a Yankee CUck bunt, ,it lost sight of
its original destination.

Tliornly, near Harper's Ferry,
. JJccember, 22, IS 14.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will otter at Public Sale on Saturday t in ; 31st

of this month, before the door of Fulton's Hotel,
in Charles Town, on a credit of B!\ months, a

$EGR6 WOMAN,
about twenty two-years of age, she is an excel-
lent house servant, and not sold-for any fault.-

JAMES TAYLOR.
December 22.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RA>L»way from the Subscriber, living near

CharlesM'own, ..Jefferson County, -Virginia, • on-
Thursday the 8th inst.m', a .negro man named

J A M E S . ,
about 30 years of age, 6 feet 3 or 4 inches high,
yellow coDiplexicm; slender made, and.very polite
in his conversation^,, Hud ofn a brown cloth coat,
drab home made cloth punfiloons, striped swan-
down waistcoat, aud nb^ dOjUble soaled shoes—he
also took with, him a varieiy'bf cloaiuing. Twerp
ty-five dollars will be'given if taken thirty mile*
from home, and if any greater distance the above
reward, and all reasonable, charges if. brought
home. It is supposed he has obtained a free pass.

MOSES GIBBONS.
December 12, J8H'. ' .[3 w.

[The Editors of the ," Political Efaminer."
Preilerif-k Town, Md. ami ".Maryland "Jfrrald,"
"lager's Town, Md. are requested to insert the
a!>>>ve three times, and forward their accornpts to
this Office for p»yiDent._]

they m:iy want.
JAMF.S S. LAN?;,

• Shrpherd'* Town, Novembtr W.'

FOIt SALE,

MILLS AND
desirably situated on th

hannoc/k, Virginia,
A ATill, si tuate on t l ie noii.li 'L-ranc'.* of lljpp,

hannock river in the county of UiiljVcppcr, '&#
23 miles above Fredericksbiirg, rUnnirifj 2 pyj
feet burr's) and I p»ir country storirs, with »lln«n-
sary machinery, ..newly biult and in in cxceilitt
W'nRBt neighborhood,- Sic. &c. Auj- ' ininj ; i>J l t
Mill are 'U-'O acres of fiiie farming lund, on Mfeli
are a dwelling house ami other houses, i-.j
other Mi l l silnate on the south brandh nfftippi.
hannock, in Oringc, about 30 mile* above t'rc.
dericksbuig, running 1 pair 6 feet burn-and I
pair country stones, und a Saw Mill on Ihe r.p;*.
site side, in a rich country, .l^car these..Mi!U«t"|
450 acres-of wood land—both of thc»c situ»!i«i
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool mv
nufaotorics, a! ways affording an abundance of «v
ter for any pu^ pose—the terms will be mule easy,

JOHN ALLCOX
Cuipepper.County, Va. June 9, [t.f.

Weaver's Slays or Rec(/5/
both woolen and others;

FOR S ALB,

A VALUABLE NEGRO BOY,
about 16 or 17'years old —Also

200 BARRELS CORN,
for cash or on a credit. Inquire of the printer.

Dec. 22.

CASH SA£E.
Hy virtue of a deed of Trust, cxucuted by Jo-

seph Grantham for the purpose of securing two
debts therein mentioned, one to Sebastian Katy,
and the other to William Stvphenson, (in which
deed the subscriber is jiamed as Trustee) will be
sold for cash, at Adam Moudy's Tavern in Smith-
field, on Monday this 2d. .Ian. next, a valuable
Negro man, conveyed by said deed for the pur-
poses above'mentioned.

JAMES CLARK, TruKee.
December, 17, 1814.

Estray Horses.
BROKE out of-a stable at the Opcquan F.iclo-

ry, on Ihe.nigln of'tli«-30lh NovLinber last, a
JljlY JIMItK, abo.it ISAands high, high hipped.-
and lo'.isc mudc, lias a l i t t le wl.ite or a dim stnr in
her forehead, believed to he about 12 vcars old—
a natural trotter..' Also »' JILJ1CK (JOKSt), low
and broad built, With a blazs in his face, live
years old last August,'pace* mturally—both of
them shod before. It is supposed they have faU

:lerrt:rsomc'\vli?re ln~"lhe ffuitltbofh'ood~pri[j!itne~
Town, or '"between Uia't and the head of L^-ng
Marsli. Any person taking up said Horses, or
either of thum, by conveying notice thereof to (he
Siibscriber, or delivering them, to Mr. QcBJathin
Davenport, near the White House, to Mr. John
Dkvenport, .hin. at the above Factory, to Mr.
John Milton, near Borryville, or to me, shall be
reasonably rewarded for their trouble by

WILLIAM HIClvMAN.
December 12,1814.

Tanner's Oil,
Warranted of a very 'superior quality,

for sale, by the Barrel—Also Lampblack
in pound papers—* And Tar by the Barrel

quantity.
JAMES S. LANE.

Shepherd's-Town, Dec. 1.

FULLING AND DYING.

Cotton Chain and FiJIlng. »rom the highest Into
lowest number*—Nice long'> LAX, &c. formula
by JAMKS S. LA.NK.

Shepherd's Town, Nov. 27.

Stoves—-.Sheet and 'Strap
IRON, &c:

TUB subscril/er has Stoves of all .patt-nn j*l
aizi:H, at the old price. Thrre ar^ nevenl fint
rate workmen in thi* placf, who wil l Von them it
the very bhortttst notice, and a', a che..p rite

J V M K S S. LA.VE.

'China and
WARE.

BrekkfasS Dinner and.
Supper Claic.4,

Dishes of all kinds and
sites,

Bowls, Mugs and Pitcli-
cru,

Cups and
Tea and"

and other
Tureens,
Ornament

Pots, .
Window Rlnss <7 by 9

and 8 by 10,

Olass Bowls and P
ei''»

Quart, Pint and
x Pint D canters,
Quart, pjit and

Pint Tumblers,
Gil land Haif Gill

.
1U»

Five Dollars Reivard.—.-
Struycd or stolen .from the

town Jdlirson county Va. about.the 18th of Nov.
.last, Kdark'b«y horse, %yith a star in his forehead*
and a small snip on his nose; about 15 hands high,
7 years old last spring, heavy made, and has the
marks of the whip on his left thigh.- The above
reward and uli reasonable expenses will: be
paid tor bringing naul'horse home or securing1

him so that I gel him n^in, uuiill WILSON.
Dec, 22, 1814.

TUB subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has commenced the fulling and dying bu-
sines's at the Mills Grove Fulling Mill, where
Cloth will be fulled and dressed in the most com-
plete manner, and on the shortest notice. Those
persons who msy favor him with their custom may
rest, assured that every exertion will be made to
give general satisfaction.

BBXJ. BEELKIt.
Dsoember 8.

A "Fuller Wanted.
TIIK Proprietor wishes to employ a person,

who understands the FULLING (Sc U Y l N < i busi.
ni;si, to whom £','«d wag'es or a share'of the Mill
will be g;iven-r-a single man would be preferred
otherwise one with u small family, with rscom
mt-iidations. Unquirc a', this Olficc.

October 2r.

(tablets and Wine
PS,

China Cups «nd
An elegant set fif

China l'httes,-&c,
Just aliened and far mile t>y

j .\.VIKS S. LAW
SALT, Stittar-Houae Molasses, au-1 r.tw 1'

ring, No. 1, just received and f</r inle by
J A A f R S S . L A N K

- Shepherd's Town, Nov. ir, 1814.

For Sale orEem,
THK Home and Lot, lately occupie^ by l!j'

bcrt L. Young, opposite George Johnson i »«w
wright shop—there is on the premises > »r«
Blacksmith Shop, Coal House and SUbi
U welling House has an excellent Kilclie«
a well of water in the yard, the Lot i» e'
any in town. The terms of Bale or rfnt, n
kru>wn by enquiring at this Ottice, o.r w l'
scriber at Harper's Perry.

the
will*
i»l't»
iv be
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•y/;«.w.v of
TIIR price of the I-'AI. Men '* R E I - O J I I O U V i.i

VS»« 'W«.7,i.-« H year; on-.rdollrfr to bt- |i.-,id nl the
tirrv- of -sMb^i-.l).. «r . ..'..* .»M at the psptrnti«n of
l!it veur. - DiHiimt $un.scnbtr8 yrul. b- r. qillTfiiUQ
p*y 'tin. whole in advance. No pRpei'.will be d,.s.
tioiiliimeil until urren-age* ai;e p.uu.

Oct. a

Was Stolen
ON Monday the 28th.'ultimo, from Mr.

llanc's new building, in
steel plate hand saws, 6ne ofnlcci iiiuvt: n*viiw* ••»' i . .
other fine—four small cast steel cl»
large- cast steel- goug?,- never u^u,
and others are requested to stop >
bo ollercd for sale. Any person
lion of said tools so that I get them «g««
be liberally rewarded. BErJ Kij\U

December 8.

BLANK
•FOR SALE AT TIHS

DV not excecdinff « .squire1.
will he inserted three weeks to l^n-sulincnbers tor
one'dMlar, aud 25 cent* lor e.vory subsequent pub.
limli -.11, «"d when not particularly directed to
the i-'mtrary, *'" uc i»sei-lfd until forbid, iiml
clvu-iri-d urrorilinf,'!)'. Subacnbers will receiVc-a
reduction of 002 lourth on their advertisements.

(Tj- Jill Cinr.inniiicdtiont adtlrdsttll to the Editor
mnit fif paif/miil.

From Cobb.!ttVUe£ister of October 17th.

AMERICAN WAR.

When the French war was closed in a
manner so satisfactory to those who had
been its most strenuous advocates, they
nevertheless, perceived the .want of war
with somebody or other, as being; abso-

-lutrljriHicTSsary to the supporVof that sys-
tem on which they lived, and which a
long war bad introduced, and in some
oort, established. It was curious to ob-~
ferve the effect which the peace had upon
this dmrript'ion of persons. They tfiourrt-
^f / in ' the i r h?acts-at the success of the pro-
fits ot thr gnvrrom'.nt. They had been
for yearn. ' 'n'.v'ling Napoleon : they had
been cur»ing-all those who did not join
them iCthe»f rrvilings ; and yet they la-
mented hi>i fall. In short, they, as I once
observed, found themselves in that sort
of state wh ich our reverend divines
would find themselves in, if my worthy
friend, Mr. Fordham, were to succeed
in his strenuous, but I trust, fruitless CB-

_de'ayors to persuade the good people of.
England that there is no such being as the
DEVIL. There was at the close of the
French war, thouaandn upon thousands
v/ho dread.ed the.effccts of:prace :— who,
iixjfact, were likely to be almost starved,
literally staived by that event. To
these persons, a very numerous and very
bu;y and noisy .and impudent class, any
thing that would keep up the expenses of
•war was hailed with joy ; and as the A-
xncriCHn war was the only source of hope,
in this rcsppct, the outcry was, nt once
transferred from Napoleon to Mr. .Madi-
eon, who now became the devil ; the
xnacf of sin, agvnst whom it was necessa-
ry for this chosen and pious nation to
wage war. Unluckily for the cause of
peace, the coin in England, had become
cheap during the- last half year of the
w?r j t«tiJ : * l l . T h a t numerous and power-
ful ) ; » • » • • W H O derive their incomes from
thv laud, wbethrr as landlords, tenants,
or the owners, began to cry out against
thf: •, If cts of peace. With them the A-
in'erican' war wss better than no war at
all. .They did not consider what burtlien
oftaxet trits war would «:ausc. — This-wa*
qti.'t out of the q'.KStion. . The whole
nation, W M r ^ th- rxccptio.n of the few re-
maining Jccobins, went " cling dong" to
v/ork /' t:.- j ; ivc the 'Y-nkecs a good
*' hearty drubbing .." Thing'' are, how-
ever, now, somr.-n.hat' changed; __[l_h_e.
king! ar< pone ; the "w'i'i'i- acres have ha3
the i r feasting* and r t jo ic ingn; the drunk
ia over, an.i nothing but the noisome
fumes 1< ft. The people, who appeared
to exult, at the prace, now seem to won-

[ d c r w h y t h t y did so. The nation, after
the departure of kings and their generals,
| and after the glorious sights in the parks
jr ' a t London, seems to resemble a battered

old hag, who, in the morning after a
route, Kits gaping and yawning sick of the
world and of herself. Every thing is
| dull; and -all appears to be changed for

the worse; - t h e farmer1 cannot sell his
corn at a price_proportioned to his outgo-
ings ; the French send us all sorts of
produce, down even to garden stuffs, at
half the price at which we can raise them.
The farmer cries out at this j the shop.
keeper and tradesman revile the farmer
and landholder ; they rejoice to see them
brought down, and at the same time com-
plain that their business falls off; forget-
ting that this js the natural consequence
of the bringing down of the farmer and
land owner. Those who have fixed in-
comes,, and those who carried on no bu.
•iness, of profit, those in short, who are
not compelled to remain in the country in
order to get their l ivinu ; a very great
portion of thc8e have q-'i'Jiied the king-
dom, and have gone to .-.void taxes, and
to purchase bread and meat upon the cun-
tiaent. This ha» proved a drcpdftil
»troke to all that p;irt of tout* whiVh de-
pended upon luxury ; ̂ d what u worse,

the evil is daily and hourly increasing;
for, one tells another: one who has lived
in France i month for, what would have
been required to support him here a wetk^
tells the news to his relations and frjends.
A qu»rtern'loaf for three pence, a pound
of liecTfor three half pence, a fowl for
four pence, a turkey for two shillings, a
bottle of wine for six pence ! What news
for an Englishman, who has a l u r n i l y ,
Who lives upon what is calle'd his means,
and who, with a thousand a year, ia real-
ly in a situation to envy.a coachman or a
footman ! No income tax to pay ; no as-
sessed tax to pay—no excisemen to enter
your house when he pleases—no tythc of
the produce of your meadow and garden,
and pig stye and hen house.. What news
for an Englishman ! who with the outside*
of a gentleman, lives in constant dread of
a taxgatherer ! No poor rates to pay !

No body who has authority to make
you give part of your property,tp support
those, who^perhJpsI, are really less in
want than you. What news for the^pbor
Englishman, who is eternally called upon
for money by the overseer and church
warden ! In short what an escape from
expenses and carca ! No man here can
tell on what day, or at what hour, he will
be called upon by the government agents
for a sum of money ; and it is only in cer-
tain cases that any man can guess at the
amount of the next sum that he will ,be
compelled to pay. What a relief to be at
once out of the reach of all such de-
mands! This, together with the cheap-
ness of living in France, cause people to
emigrate to that and the neighboring
countries; while all foreigners, of course,

:have_quitted England for their nativ-e
countries. Those which cannot emi-
grate have all i the taxes to pay,, while
great part of their sources of payment are
gone. Thus, that peace, that overthrew
Napoleon, which was to bring us a com-
pensation for all our sacrifices, has really
made our situation worse, seeing that, in
this AMERICAN WAR, ,wc have a
ground for cont inu ing all the taxes, while
the peace with France has t aken from us
all the means of paying thc'm.. Amongst
those who wished for the overthrow of
Napoleon, were those who had to pay
ten, per cent, out of their fixed incomes to
support the war against him. Oh i said
they,' let him be beaten, let that cause of
the war be put down and (hen the tax on
us will cease. He is pu,t down. He has.
been put down many months. The tax
has not ceased, and, if it cease, some
other tax, of equal weight must be impo-
sed in its room, or, if this be not done,
the American war must cense—and that,
too, without " giving the 2~ankees a hear-
tu drubbing ;" for, up to this time, they
have .rather bern drubbing ».v, which is a
most lamentable fact to go down to poste-
rity.

'fcfTo be sure we have, if report-be
true, given it them upon the Serpentine
River, where the British naval flag was
every where seen, flying over the A<ner
r i c a njlag reversed. But, say the Yankee.,
readers, what does this Serpentine Ri-
ver meap ? What is the story of this a-
chievemcnt, so glorious to Old England,

, and her wooden walls ?—I will tell them.
The Regent in the name and behaU of

our *' good old king, God bless him," as
they say in the toast at the city feasts ; the
Regent, in order at once to amuse and in-
struct the people of the metropolis, caus-
ed, at the epoch of- the peace, fleets in
miniature to be set on float on a piece of
water, in a park,near London, called
Hyde Park. Ths; piece of water spreads,
perhaps, over a space equal-to about eight
or ten acres. Here the English fleet per-
formed wonders against the Americans,
whose frigates they sometimes sunk,
sometimes burnt, sometimes destroyed,
and sometimes captured. ' There were
some liotish fights ; but our tars always,
in the end, overcame the yankee dogs,
and, it the close of the day, the Yankee
flag, was seen flying reversed; under the
English, in token of the defeat and dis-
grace of the former. But this was not
the only instance, in which the Yankees
were beaten and disgraced. In Ports-
mouth harbor, a few days before the Con-
tinental kings visited that pore, I saw the
Yankee flag flying reversed under the
English on board of several ships. The
Regent X understood came to Portsmouth

| that very night. How pleasing it must
j have been to his royal highness to behold
I such a sight I—'The spectators were in
| raptures at it. They ohoutcd amaiu ; and

rgetfor the momrrt , seemed to forget cvf-n
the taxes. Well, then, who has any
ground of complaint ? The government
cannot obtain for u* the reality of what
was here exhibited in vision, without col-
lecting from us the taxes necessary to
support and carry on the war j .and unt i l
we petition against the American war,
we can have no reason whatever to com-
plain of the taxes, „AD

The question of justice or 'of injustice,
seems to have been wholly laid aside, for
so'me time past.—The giving of the hear-
ty drubbing to the insolent Yankees has
supplied the place of all such topics. But,
I do not know how it baa happened, there
•re people, who now begin to ask, whit
we are still at war ?—I will, therefore,
once more state the grounds of the pre-
sent war with America, in as clear »
manner as I can, consistent with brevity.
In 1810, and on to 1312, there existed
two subjects of complaint on the part-joL
the Americans against .us.—They com-
plain that, by virtue, of certain Orders in
Council, issued by us, we violated their
neutral r ights. ; and also, that we were
guil ty of a gross attack upon their inde-
pendence, by stopping their merchant
vessels at sea, and taking out of them
pergons, under pretence, of their being
British subjects. The orders QLcouncil-
wcre repealed in 1812 and, therefore that
ground of compLiot then ceased.. But
the other ground of complaint still exist-
ed. We continued to take persons out
of their ships ; and, upon that ground, af-
ter divers remonstrances, they declared
war against us'.— I ought here to stop to
obar»rvr, that a great error was adopted
by the nation nt the time when the orders
of council were repealed. It was aaid in
parliament'and believed by the nation,
that, if thi: orders in couucil were repeal-
ed, all woulj be well, and that a settle-
ment of all diffcrencea- -with"Annerica
would immediately follow* This asser-
tion I contradicted at the time, knowing
that it would prove to be false ; because
the congress had repeatedly declared,
thai they never would y-ield the point of
impressment, that being the form which
they gave to the forcible .seizure of per*
sons on board their ships on the high seas,
The minister, Perceval, opposed tbe re-
peal of the ordrrs in council as long as he
could, _allcdging, as one objection-to~itj-
tha't it would not satisfy the Americans
and prevent war. • The advocates of the
re peal insisted that it would satisfy the
Americans ; andy as a proof of the sin-
cerity of thia their opinion, they pledged
•themselves, that, iu case the repeal did
not satisfy America, they would support
Th~e~war against her with all their might,
This pledge obtained, the minister had
no opposition to fear, "within doors or
without; for the Opposition were pledged
to support the war, and their prints be-
came, of course, pledged along with

. them, The people were led to believe,
that it.was only the council orders that
had formed the ground of complaint with

-America-;—and,—when -they- still-found,:
that she persevered in th:: war after the*
repeal of those orders, they set. up a
charge of treachery and breach of faith
against her. This error, which originat-
ed in the cV*kirc of the opposition to beat
the minister, has produced much mis-
chief. It obtained favor to the war at
first; and, things taking a lucky turn up-
on the continent, all idea of a dread of A-
merica-vanished, and nothing was tho't
of but punishing" her for her insolence.—-
But still her great subject of complaint
existed. She went to war op that ground ;
and, therefore, let us now ace what that
ground really was. It is well known, that,
whether in Isoguage, manners, or person,
it is very difficult, if not quite im-
possible in m«st cases, to distinguish
an American from a native of Eng-
land. We allcdgrd, that the Ameri-
can merchant captains sailed with Eng-
lish sailors on board their ships, some of
them deserters from the English navy,
and that as the American ships were very
numerous, and frequently sailed from
ports where English men of war lay, bach
harboring of our seamen became danger-
ous to the very existence of our naval
force, and, of course, put our national
safety in jeopardy. Upon these grounds
we adopted a remedy, which was to aur_
thorise the commanders of qur ships of
war to stop American vessels at sea, and
to impress out of them all persons' appear-
ing io them to be British subjects. The
Americano alleged, that ia virtue of this

authority, our officers' impressed out of
.their ships many thousands of native Ame-
ricans, forced them on board our sn^ps;
o f w « r , compelled them to fight against
nations at peace with America, and in
a service and cause which they abhorred,
took them tntb distant climates, exposed
them to danger atxl to death, ruined thr i r
prospects in life, aud filled America with
distressed parents, wives and children.-T
That this wtw the case in num^rpim //<-
stances, our govtrnrornt h;is uevcr deni-
ed. Indeed, they could not—for a great
number of persons, native Americans, ea
impressed, were at different titnes releas-
ed by the admiralty, on tbr demand of the
American consul in- England. But it
must have followed of necensity, thnt ma-
ny borne away into battle c • / i n t o distant
seas, would never find the means of ob-
ta in ing thr i r release ; and, indeed, it is
Well k n o w n , that rnany .lost their limbs,
and many their liv_e»jjLQJinL.aejgijce«-safcig—
jected to the discipline of our navy. -

Those who are for giving the Yankee*
a good hearty drubbing, will hardly be
disposed to feel much for the fathers and
mothera thus bereft of their son«, or for
the wives and children thus bereft of their
fathers. But, I can assure them, ?ft I as-
sured the -Prince Regent in I»t3, that
the pepplc_of_4ai»erJca JieJLjfety— acutely—
upon the subject; rhat the newspapers of
that country were filled with their lamen-
tations, and with their cries for vr.n-

'geance. The American government re-
monstrated with our's ; it besought our
government to desist from this practice,
which it asserted to be a violatioti of the
known lawa of nations, and outrageous
insult to America a^an independent state,
and an aggression, in short, which the
American nation w.as resolved to resent.

Our government asserted, that it had *
right to the service of its own sailors;
that the danger to our very existence was
so great, that the practice could not bo
given up ; that if American "citizens
w,ejre taken by mistake^ they were sorry
for at, and would jgive them up when de-
manded by their government, but, thut
the practice was of vital importance ; for
that-without it, our navy would be ruin-
ed. The last argument has,"indeed, al-
ways been the main one with those who
have justified the practice of /impress-

_ooc4»t.—The—American governmcnt^-inr
answer to this, said,*" We do not want
your seamen > we would rather that they
were never again to srrve on board of
American "ships ; we wnnt none but our
own seamen, leaving you yours.

But, if it be really true that your sea-
men have_8o^greaj^a partiality forjjyjser-
vice and our country as to quit you', or,
as to be disposed to quit you in numbers
so great as to endanger your, very .exis-
tence as a nation ; if thia.be really so, it is
no fault of our's. We cannot help .their
preiering our ship* and our country to

* any mure than a pretty girl can
the young men liking her betterhelp

than they like her ugly companions. Tha
fault isi their want of-laste pcrhaVs^ but, at
any rate, the fault cannot be\>ur's.~
Therefore, you have no reason to com*
plain of us ; nor have you any right to in-
terrupt our commercial pursuits, under
pretence of recovering'those whom you
call your subjects.—There are prrhaps,
some Americans who have a taste for
your fservice. Keep them in Gud'a na.ne.
We never do and never will a t tempt to
impress them fiorn on board your ships ;
and, indeed, we have no right su to do,
ftuch a practice being without a single pre-
cedent in the whole list of writings on
public law, and in all the long history of
maritime nations."—This was the sub-
stance of the language of the Amcricar
Government. But they did not stop at
asserting, that we had no right to do what
'we did. They said further, " Neverthe-

less, in order to convince you of our sin-
cere desire not to employ your seamen,
we will do much more than strict right
call* upon us to do.

"We think it strange, that the Jack
Tar» of England, the jolly, sincere, brave,/
faithful, patriotic, and loyal sons of Nep-
tune, to whom that Deity has so long de-
legated hU trident, aud who-are? as we
learn from all your national sayings and
atngings, so firmly attached to their be-
loved King and his family ; we think it
passing strange, that these admirable and!
ingle-hearted persona should be disposed

leave your glorious fleet, and to flock
to our poor Yankee service ; and, we can-
not but believe, that some evil-minded


